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BBEVITORIALS
klusingt of the moment: The 

unhappy lot of the farmer has not 
been altogetlier a  problem of m ar
keting. 'n ie  consumer has had n 
lot to do with It. Styles in ho<(s 
have,changed about as much as the 
ooneumef’s appetite, which is noto
riously erratic. . . . Neither the 
rangy type of bog nor the round- 
as-a-barrel swine Is In style- There 
Is a  happy medium and unless the 
farmer has tha t type of animal he 
is not likely to get the top market 
pride. Which is really no fault of 
the market. . . . America’s favorite 
delicacy, it is found by a magazine. 
Is the ordinary variety of apple pie. 
President Woodrow Wilson thought 
the aame. We will agree if you will 
bake it plump and Juicy, well sea
soned, and encased in the kind of 
crust th a t melts in your mouth. 
An4 serve it cold with hot coffee 
under the spreading branches of a 
big tree Just after sundown on an 

, early fall day. Otherwise, you may 
serve us a Pike's Peak squash pic 
garnished with shredded cocoenut 
and well frozen. A thin dry apple 
pie with a soggy crust is perhap-s 

iM- "- the world's worst, and it docs vlo- 
 ̂ lenee \io a great American art. . .

Don't forget tha t the Lions club and 
UtUe Theater are preparing en
joyable, first rate home talent en
tertainment for you th  e month.

LOCAL AWARD IS GIVEN 
O. E. HINKLE FOR 

YEAR 1933

Labor has its troubles — troubles 
adiich meant worry for Jobless men 

and loss of trade 
CONSIDER THE for business men 
HIRED BIAN generally But you 

can't b l a m e  all 
emploirers for this condition. Busi
ness men, no less than their em
ployes. have been caught in a mael
strom of economic forces with which 
they wrete helpless to cope without 
«aduclug^their operating costs, in- 

* clud'ng wageft Consider the farmer 
etapVoytT a n d l i^  hired man. I t  is 
dAen-sald that th e  hired man has 
Hard work "and Jifw pay. But Cor- 
iteU university shows tha t the aver
age hired man has had a much 
k%her cash Income than the aver
age farmeir since 1820. In  fact, the 
H juage hired man has had "keep” 
m  k  cash Inoome of $S5 per year, 
l l te  ev*Hge farmer has had a cash 
Income of only 8186 for his own 
labor. A similar example could b? 
given in nuxst lines of busincs.s. . . . 
in  times of depression It oftens pays 
to be an employe.

Uncle Sam does many things 
ranging from the sublime to the ao- 

surd In helping 
HOPPERS the farmer - em
EXPECTED ployer. He em

ploys architects to 
design hog houses tha t are more 
elegant than the farmer’s own at a 
time when hog prices do not Justify

(Continued on page 2.i 
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• ;f  w i n k l e s ;
After hearing Will Rogers try 

to sing "The Last R onndup’ 
which he said had rowbay worts 
and a negro spiritual tone, we 
have a little better appreciation 
of crooners.

In Cuba they run from the presi
dency. We need a  little more cf 
that .spirit in our gubernatorial 
races.

The goM standard is Important, 
bat the real crisis wNI arrive when 
Anericans go off the smile stand- 
ard. .

The West Foster grouch was so 
friendly this morning that we fear 
he is going to announce for some 
office.

The ultimate in demands will be 
here when the veterans of the 

tJC e c o  and the CWA start cam- 
i r ?  paigning for adjnsted compenss- 
tf*  , tien.
¿U  ■

Rducathm is fine, but if we edu- 
^  oate everybody we won't be able to 

say that the prisons are filled with 
Ignoramuses.

W E N E E D  T H A T  R O A D  
NORTH!

THfflGUiSSK

GOIF
riâàiDinil

0QWMAI&.

“e|SHE Junior chamber of com
merce Is the young men's chal

lenge to the status quo of Amer
ica.” said Governor Floyd B. Ol
sen of Minnesota in a broadcast 
keynote addres.s last night received 
by a  group of 75 Pampans at the 
local Jaycees’ annual banquet.

He condenuied “the vicious econ
omic system dictated by the avar
icious profit motive” which has re
sulted In nationwide unemploy
ment and suffering. Governor Ol
sen has been a pioneer in the 
Junior chamber of commerce move
ment. which last night celebrated 
Its fifteenth birthday. Congratu
latory telegrams were received from 
the governors of Ohio, Tennessee, 
Nebraska, Oregon, Illinois. Wis
consin, New York, California, and 
Florida at national headquarters 
in St. Paul, where the broadcast 
originated

Gold Kev Awarded
National President lieslle B. 

Farrington s|K>ke of "young men 
aroused and seeking freedom of 
expression.” He congratulated the 
young men who in many cities 
last night received the official "Dis
tinguished Service Awards.” Lo
cally, this award, a gold key. was 
presented by Mayor W. A. Brat
ton to Olln E. Hinkle, managing 
editor of The NEWS With the 
award went praise for unselfush 
fcrvice to the community and 
skilled interpreting the trends 
of this trying period. The recip
ient was chosen by a committee 
of business men who were beyond 
the Junior chamber age limit of 
18 to 35 years.

President Farrington emphasized

Given Award

/

Bearing: the words, “DlsUng^uished 
Service Am ard. United Stales Ju 
nior chamber of commerce." the 
1934 fold key annually given to 
some youn^ Pampan last nlfht 
was presented to Olin E. II nlc!e. 
managing: editor of The NEWS. 
The sflfctton of the recipient was 
by a committee of older men not 
eiifible to receive the award.

See JUNIOR. Page 6.

Second Term as 
Treasurer Asked 

By D. R. Henry
D. R. Henry, now serving his fiiit 

term as Gray county treasurer,'au
thorizes the announcement of lii-i 
candidacy for re-election, subject to 
the action of the voters in the dem
ocratic primary of July 28.

Mr. Henry further states tha t 1'*’ 
has given his full time to the duties 
of the of fire and has kept the re-- 
ords of the office in a buslnesslik ■ 
manner. He feels tha t the experi
ence has has had during this term 
will better enable him to attend 
to the office in another term, and 
he promises tha t if elected he will i 
give his entire time to the offlci

On this basis, he is asking tl.e , 
voters' .supiKjrt for re-election, 1

TAX-COLLECTOR 
‘NOTGUILTY’ IS 

JURY VERDICT

PANDEMONIUM REIGNS 
IN CHAMBER OF 

DEPUTIES

LA TI

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23. A. 
J  Ball, general freight agent of 
the Pennsylvania railroad, tuid 
senate investigators todaj a senate 
fliibu.Hter was conducted March 1 
to enable awarding of an ocean 
mail contract to a company he 
represented.

(iAEVESTON. Jan. 23. i/i'i—Testi- 
monv that William L. *'Billy" 
Walker, former Beaumont busiii*'ss 
man. was calm and not intoxicated 
when he killed Hubert R. Oxford, 
Beaumont lumberman, last Septem
ber 9 was introduced in district 
court today by Earl Blue, negro 
youth who witnessed the shooting.

PARIS. Jan. 23. i/P)—Premier
Camille ('hautemps and his cabinet 
weathered a  blistering bagrag* df 
om>osition fire over the Stavisky 
scandal today and won a vote of 
confidence In the Chamber of Dep
uties of 368 to 201.

Jurors Deliberate 45 
Minutes BefoUe 

Reporting
T.'». Collectnr T. W. Barnes was 

found not guiltv of misapplica
tion of fees of office by a Jury In 
district roiirt early this afternoon. 
The verdict was returned atcr a 
drIiberatWn of 45 minutes.

Selerliop of Jurors to hear the 
slander suit of Miss Louise Pierre 
against Mrs. P. A. Worley was 
scheduled for this afternoon.

JU D G E  W. R EWING denied the 
”  defense an Instructed verdict of 
acquittal in 31sl district court late 
yesterday in the trial of Tax Col
lector T W Barnes, indicted for 
misapplication of excess fees of 
his office.

Arguments were begun this mom- 
ng.

After the state had shown the 
und sputed fact that Mr. Barnes 
owed Gray county more than 
$3,000. representing the excess fees 
for 1932, payable March I. 1933. 
the dcfen.se moved for an In-struct- 
ed verdict of acquittal.

W. M. Lewrlght. defense attor
ney. argued th a t the statute on 
misapplication of funds applied to 
converting of tax money but not 
to fees of office. He cited that Mr. 
Barnes was not required b, law 
to keep the fees in accounts sepa
rated as to his share and the 
county's share. Prom the fees he 
pays the expenses of his office and 
after his annual report is filed 
in March he must pay to the 
county a sum equal to the excess 
fees. Mr. Lewrlght Insisted that 
since the county did not have title 
to  the fees as received, there could 
be no misapplication. The bonds
men are liable for the amount Mr 
Barnes owe.s.

Lewis M Goodrich, district a t
torney. maintained that misappli
cation resulted because the coun
ty’s share of the fees was not avail
able when the report wa.s made. 
There are no appeals decisions 
bearing directly upon the point 
a t tssue. hence the local trial may 
have wide attention In legal circles.

The Jury is composed of V R. 
Hill, Lee (juarrels. Emmett Keeney, 
Fuller Barnett. I. L. Boaz. John 
Bell Jr.. W R Chapin, E. E. 
Plank, L. N. Atchlnson, Leo Paris, 
B G. Blonkvl.st, and Raymond Ho
ward

TT.ARIS. Jan. 23 {ie\—A warning
I tha t Premier Camille Chaut- 

emps himself and three members 
of his endangered cabinet would 
be named in documents on the S ta
visky scandal was served them to 
day by Deputy Phllllpe Henrolt.

Henrlot adv sed the premier. Geo. 
Bonnet, minister of nnance; Eu
gene Haynaldy. minis-er of Justice; 
and M. Laurcnl-Elyiuic, minister of 
commerce, to be ready to defend 
themselves before the chamber of 
deputies.

Tile nature of the documents in 
the Stavisky ca.se. which shook. 
Prance with t.oe collapse of the 
Bayonne municipal pawnshop, was 
not disclosed.

Charges have been hurled by an 
gry deputies that Serge Stavisky, 
alleged late leader of pawnshop op
erations in which the public was 
fleeced of $40,000,000. received pro
tection in high places.

Police resources were taxed dur
ing the night as 4,000 battled 1,500 
royalists demonstrating around the 
chamber and 3.000 disgruntled civil 
employees crying out against pay 
cuts in a manifestation near the 
city hall.

"Down w.th Chautemps! " was the 
royalists' cry. Stones, sticks and 
torpedoes were hurled during their 
struggle with police. Hundreds 
were arrested but released.

The demonstration was so w Id 
that Vice President Delbos su.spcnd- 
cd the session.

NEW GOVERNMENT OF CUBA 
RECOGNIZED B Y PRESIDENT 

AFTER 6 MONTHS RUPTURE
Brady Ought To 
Have Killed 50 
‘Cop*’, Says Wife

OKLAHOMA CITY. Jan 23. 
{IT)—Bob Brady's widow, told cf 
the deatli of the fugitive convict 
at the hands of a Paola. Kan., 
posse, asked defiantly b<‘lwoen 
sobs

"Did he kill any cop-s’
Informed that he didnt, .she 

went ni:
"Wt'ii. he ought to. He ouglit 

to have killed 50. and even th in  
that wouldn’t make up lor him "

Slie and "Big Boy" Brady 
were nrarrled three years ago. 
He went to prison shortly after
ward. Mrs. Brady Is living now 
with her parents here.

"We were so hapi>y. oli, we 
were so happy.” she cried. "But 
the cops just wouldn t let I'S 
alone. Why even now I can't go 
out and get the laundry without 
tlie cops stopping me."

BACmUt

Li[ OF n Has Money Plan

Mrs. Wynekoop 
Feels Better

I CHICAGO. Jan 23. i/P>—Dr. Alice 
j  Lindsay Wynekcaii), whose plea ol 
I sickness yester day caused a nils- 
I trial to be declar ed in the murde.- 
I proceedings against her-, today said 
; she felt “better" She arose earlv 
I artd breakfasted immediately on 
rolls and col fee.

Warden David Moneypenny of 
the county Jail said he believed Dr. 
Wynekocp was itr better pliystcal 
condition today tirat at any irtue 
during her stay in the Jail.

Sire reported Itcr-.self as "feehng 
better " than she had at any lirnc 
since .she was arrested nearly Iwo 
rnontlis ago for tire slaying of her 
daughter-in-law. Rheta.

BY GILMORE N. NL'NN. j 
IVashinglon Correspondent, | 

The NEWS. • |
W ASHINGTON. Jar) 2 3 -0 , Boy!

Wliat a treat it is to get the 
letters and post-cards from the 
"folks back home!" What I've 

done to deserve 
thc.se joys I don't 
know, but believe 
me I ’m not go
ing to "kUl the 
goose” to find out. 
All I know, and 
care about, is that 
nearly every day 
I get some sort of 
a communication 
from some of my

NEW ORLEANS, Jam. *3 OPi — 
Apparently the largest vote in the 
history of New Orleans was being 
cast by the drmorratie electonte 
today in the four-sided mayoralty 
primary, fralured by the Long and 
anti-Long isme.

HILLSBORO. Jan. 23 i/Pr—H. L. 
(Chut) Cobb, charged with murder 
In the slaying and burning of Thos. 
B. Gulirtt, was arrested by J. W. 
Freeland, sheriff, and twro deputies 
today on the farm of his father 9 
miles northwest of Hillsboro in the 
Bethel rommunity. He did not re
sist arrest snd was brought to the 
county Jan.

the.

W B T  TEXAS; Fair, warmer m 
noiih and west portions tooisdit; 
$M(tatesda)r fair, wanner in loutli- 
eaat {wrttoo. ,

Melvin Traylor
Reported Better

CHICAGO. Jan. 23. PFi- A defi
nite Improvement in the condition 
of Melvin A Traylor, who is crltr- 
cally ill wltli imeumonla, wa.s noted 
by Ills phy.slcians today.

Dr. William R Cubblns and Dr. 
Carl John.son. with Mrs. Traylor, 
spent the night at the banker 's bed- 
.slde ministering to him constantly. 
Mr. Traylor was sleepless, and tiit 
labored breathing checked him sev
eral times when'he started to speak. 
He Is being kept under an oxygen 
trnt. ___________  ________

Disappearance of 
Shreveport Boy 

Causes Anxiety
SHREWEPORT. Jan. 3 ./I'l—Dis

appearance of Val H. Murrell Jr.. 
15-year-old son of Val H Murrell of 
Shreveport, president of th'> Com
mercial National bank and the Con
tinental American Bank artd Tru ' 
company, wa.s a matter ol acute con
cern here today- Sheriff T R 
Hughes and Police Chief D D Bazer 
reported.

The father of the nils-slng boy 
said he wa,s very uneasy about fh-' 
safety of the boy." and that he 
"feared .some mishap may have 
overtaken him.”

Young Murrell was described .vs 
15 years of age, though somewhat 
older In appearance; weight about 
125, with thick, wavy brown hair 
When last .seen he was wearing gray 
long trou.sers, blue shirt, tan suede 
Jacket with zipper front, tan low- 
shoes and gold-rim glasses.

The bey. according to Murrell, a t
tended school Monday, and was dis
missed at 1:45 p. m . as usual. He 
was not missed by his parents until 
he failed to appear for supper

Rev. Pipes To Talk 
Again Here Tonight
The Rev. Vernre Pipes of Abilene 

will speak again this evening at 
Central Baptist church, after serv
ices Sunday and Monday evening. 
The public is invited to hear him 
at 7:30.

"Whatsoever he salth unto yon. 
do it.” a  Bible passage in connet- 
tion with Christ's first miracle, was 
the theme of Monday's sermoa A 
large crowd was preaent.

WESTBROOK WILL ACCEPT JOB AS 
ASSISTANT TO HARRY L  HOPKINS

Gilmore N. Nunn friends back there 
—and it Just makes the staying up 
here porrslble Especially surpris
ing, and equally as pleasant, is the 
mall I get from .some of the fine 
folks whom I've always known 
about, but never have had the 
pleasure of knowing.

PLEASE DON'T MISUNDER
STAND! I'm not trying to leave 
the impression of "fan mall!"—as 
an acquaintance of mine did when 
asked if he wouldn't escort a 
"blind date" to .some sort of soc al 
function. "The girl Is from your 
part of the country." he was told 
"and says she used to know you.” 
With much more egotism than 
nonchalance, he managed to reply, 
"Oh I rather doubt tha t she knows 
nre; I get several hundred letters 
a month from girls I've ttever 
feen, claiming to be old friends. 
I ts  my reputation though, as you 
can't exactly blame them." That 
last remark' is the only chariUble 
thing he ever said In his life!
Football star, mm e on request!)
lire  letters I get are really worth

while. Most of them have sug
gestions (or bits of Inforrnatlon 
to put In my column—and behave 
me. I'm glad to get tha t kind of 
letter! I only wish I could get 
more!

As a result of suggestions made 
in. one of these letters, I’m be
ginning today to Include one par
agraph in each release of this col
umn. concerning some public build
ing or spot of interest In or around 
Washington.

Washington is quite a metropo
lis. h vlng a population of 486.000 
people, and is undoubtedly the most

(See NUNN, Page 2)

W ASHINGTON, ^ a n  
”  Lawrence WeStUkook

23. (jet— 
k. Texas r e 

lief and civil works director, will 
accept a proferred post here as an 
assistant to Harry L. Hopkins, the 
federal administrator.

TTve acceptance will be announced 
by Hopkins after Westbrook’s re
turn to T en s , which is expected 
within s  day or so.

TVils was learned definitely to^ 
day as the Texan planned lo con- 
tinue eoofem ieie a t admlalatiwlto i

headquarters on the general relief 
situation.

I t  had been widely belleveif West
brook would accept the J<^ but 
positive Infoimatlmi to tha t effect 
came for the first time today.

Westbrook’s acceptance rsriU make 
room for a new state administrator.

WmtbrookV administration had 
beim oritleiaed in some quarters, 
bbi^ H  crttica will havw opportunttjf 
to  fteomiaend a  successor more 
• f i k U e t o K l i ^

Youth Accused 
Of Killing And 

Burning Friend
CLEBURNE, Jan. 23 i;Pi—A com

plaint charging murder was filed 
today against H. L. Cobb In connee- 
Hon with the death of Thomas Ben
ton Oullett, 18. HIU county youth, 
whose burned body was found In 
the ruins of a barn near Burleson 
Saturday.

Cobb had not been apprehended 
dt noon.

The complaint charged that Cobb, 
who lived near the OuUett home in 
the ^ t h e l  community, killed the 
youth by shooting him with a  gun 
and burning him.

Oran Smith, sheriff, and Penn J. 
Jackson, dtstrhet attorney, left a t 
noon for Bethel to further investi
gate the' case.

OKIoers mid that testimony of 
yount perecos with the youth the 
night befon  he disappeaied, when 
he toM them  he was leaving with 
Oobb fbr tfew Mexico, led to  ttie 
f t tR f of the ghsrgr.

MONEY BILL APPROVED 
BY SENATORS WITH 

AMENDMENT
W ASHINGTON Jan. 23. iJ'; -  

President Roo.sevelt told Wil
liam Green, pr-e.sidcnt of the Arnor- 
Ican federation of labor, today that 
an extension of the civil works ad 
ministration beyorrd the May dead
line would depend upon conditrrms 
prevailing In the late spring

By unanlmou.s vote, the house 
naval committee approved the Vin- 
.son treaty navy bill and decided to 
try to attach  it to the annual navy 
appropriation brll now being con
sidered In the hou.se proix-r with 
passage a certainty by tomorrow at 
least.

President Roosevelt has given 
Secretary Icke.s. the public works 
administrator, blanket authority to 
deal as he see.s lit with all com
plaints of "graft' or manipulation 
of funds on public works projects.

President Roosevelt filed a pro
test by Governor Lehman of New 
York as he surveyed the program 
for terminating the civil work.s ad
ministration in May.

The president will dlsclo.sr- his j 
Ideas in an early message to con
gress asking for $350,000,100 adt-N 
tional funds to continue the civ |  
works program until May.

Administration plans to a.sk con
gress this session to appropriate 
$15,000,000 to $25,000,000 for con
struction of new warships were re
vealed before :he house naval com
mittee.

Admiral William H Standiey 
urged enaetrrrent of the adrninlstre- 
tion-appmved Vinson bill to au 
thorize exix ndrture of around $380 - 
000,000 to bring the fleet up to 
treaty limits by 1939

Then he said that if the Vinson 
bill were pa.ssed soon by congres,s, 
the navy would seek a deficiency 
appropriation of $15.000 000 to $25.- 
000,000 more to star", work beior* 
June.

That sum, he said, would permit 
Initial expenditures orr 12 destroy
ers of 1..500 tons, two destroyer 
leaders of 1.800 tons and six sub- 
marine.s

The administration money bill 
was si>cedlly approved today by the 
senate banking comnrittcc after it 
had voted several modifications. 
Including a provtslorr making th" 
proixrsed $2,000,000.000 .stablllzatto i 
fund temporary.

Thompson Made 
Head of Council 

On Retail Trade
R A. Thernp-son was elected 

chairman of the newly formed Local 
Retail Trade council yesterday and 
Paul HUl was made vice-chairman 
George Briggs Is temporary secre
tary.

The group Is filing application 
for a national charter, without 
which it is impossible to proceed, i 
Minute details must be furmishid | 
the National Retail Trade council, ! 
which has for Its main object the ! 
self-nile of the retail business o f ; 
the country not otherwise .subject 
to specific codes. TTie master re 
tail code applies to most businesses

n i e  activities of the local group 
are not yet weU known.

It was to advocate the creation 
of a new government agency to 
exercise complete control over 
the tssuance of money tha t Frank 
A. Vanderlip, retired New Y’ork 
banker, testified, as shown here, 
before the House Coinage Com
mittee in Washington.

CWA SCHOOL TO 
OPEN IN PAMPA 

ON WEDNESDAY

Charles Wells of LeFors was a I 
Pampa visitor last night

Fivt* Teachers Will 
Enroll Students 

At School
rpHE new deal for unenrployed 
* teachers and new opportunities 
for is’ople without ,nny education 
whii'.soever and also (or those who 
want to get a better educatron will 
be inaugurated in Pampa tomorrow

C.srrying the dual advantartes of 
h: rrrg.ng relief to jobless teachers 
and giving unrr.sual educational ad- 
vantag;rs to Pampa citizens, the 
Emergency Educatron program w.Il 
be launched tomorrow at tire cafe
teria In the red school btrildlng on 
the high school camptrs.

Registration will begin a t 4 o'clock 
tomorrow afternoon and continue 
untrl 10 o'clock In the evening. 
Classes will be held and enrollment 
will be possible even evening this 
week from 4 o’clock until 8 o'clock 
Frve exper'enced teachers, two of 
whern have university degrees, will 
be employed to give Instruction irr 
projects coming under four differ- 
eni classlflcatlon.s. Including voca
tional education, general adult edu
cation. literacy, and riiral education. 
Funds allotted for paying the teach
ers will be In addition to the regu
lar CWA work relief funds. Ehrery 
crtlaen over 16 is eligible to enroll 
m e  school will be conducted under 
the direction of the county relief 
admlntstrator. Mrs. W. H. Davis, and 
the appo-nted supervisor. R. B 
Ftsher

Some of the courses will be ele
mentary and some advanced. These

See CWA, Page 6.

TOBFiVED
RECOGNITION OF OTHER 

GOVERNMENTS TO 
FOLLOW SOON

W ASHINGTON, Ja n  23 (>PV—B id
ing six months of unorricM 

relations during which Cuba has 
been In turmoU, the United States 
today accorded Tecognitlon to the 
new government of President CSarlos 
Miendieta

Official announcement was made 
by President Roosevelt and by Sec
retary Hull after the question had 
been considered by the chief execu--' 
tive and his advisers during the day.

Jefferson Caffery. the president's 
personal representative In Havana, 
had advised him that President 
Mendieta had succeeded In estab
lishing a government which had 
the support of the Cuban people and 
was able to maintain law and twder 
and carry out its International obli
gations.

Recognition had already been ac
corded by Mexico. (Tolumbla, Chile, 
and San Domingo and, as a result 
04 the usususl White House con
ference attended yesterday by en
voys of 17 Latin-Amerlcan nations, 
it was expected th a t announcemoita 
of recognition by several Amertean 
nations would quickly follow.

I Caffery wlU become ambassador 
I to Cuba upon pressntatlon of hik 
credentials.

Manuel Marquez Sterling, fotmer 
Cuban sscretaty of state, who IWPe 

I been acting hi an unoniclal capacity 
In Washington, will become the C u- 

I ban ambassadOT here.
Meanwhile, ten of the sixteen 

' American war vessels th a t have been 
; in Cuban waters were withdrawn. 
Withdrawal of the others is ex
pected to follow.

Son Confesses 
He And Uncle 

Killed Father

TWO BOY SCOUTS RECOMMENDED 
FOR EAGLE RATING BY COUNCIL

rp w o  Pampa Boy Scouts were rec- 
* ommended to become Eagle 

Scouts a t a Court of Honor In the 
county courtroom last night. The 
beys are John King and C. A. Clark. 
Jr., of Troop 4. First Christian 
church.

0ol Edward R. Cappock, C. C. C. 
commander In the Palo Duro can
yon. wras the speaker of the eve
ning. He spoke highly of the 
Scouting ideal and the tenefit the 
young generation derived froni be
ing Scouts. Col. Cappock told of his 
experlendes during his IS years 
service in the United States army.

The officer started his armv 
career in a camp in the H ack  hills 
of the OakoUs whea the tempera-

cam-
edba.

ture was 30 below aero. He 
palgned In the PhUlpglag*. Ci 
Mexttq and the World tear. He is 
a  crM h marksman wMIt la th  rifle 
aqd pMM wid hoMi k llktionai

Marksman award.
Col. Cappock sat with T, W. 

Sweartman and Ray Wilaon as the 
Court of Honor ib ^ b e rs -  Besides 
recommendations fiyr the two Eagle 
Scouts, one boy was patsed to a 
Life rank and several were advanc
ed to first and second class Scouts. 
Many merit badges were awarded.

The (Jourt was well attended by 
boys, their parents and Pampans 
interested in the Boy Scoot nftive- 
ment.

The Mihmi Lions club received 
a  charter to spobsor a  Boy Scout 
troop in Miami. The presentation 
was made by the Rev. A  A.' ffirde 
of Pampa. Those making the trip 
to the luncheon yesterday were O. 
A. Clark. exsoiaUvc Of the Atiobe' 
W ant council, John K gliiii, Hog 
Boorland and GNwrgt Brlgga.

.M at craig. Jr., is sooofanastsf 
the M laml'tnogi,

GAINESVILLE, Jan. 23 fJPi —
I Claude Autry. 40. was shot and 
I today on a farm five miles norfirb f“'' 
Gainesville and his son. Dubodt I Autry, 16. senior high school stig- 

I  dent, and John Curtis, the ytnrthU 
I uncle, were charged with the S a f i '  
htg. V

The youths alleged in signed state
ments to GranvilTe Jones, aaSMant 
county attorney, th a t the elder An-* 
try had threatened the lives Of hia 
wife and six children as Mrs. AutrV . 
and four of their children lay iU 
last Tuesday,

Young Autry said he snd Oartis 
were too 111 of measles a t the time 
the alleged threats were made to  
act but they secreted a weapon and 
ammunition, fearing us of firearms 
by Autry, and planned to  UIl him 
when they recovered sufficiently.

Before daybreak, Autry's atatc- 
ment said, the youttis, armed with 
shotguns, hid on the roof a t a  shed 
and, as the elder Autry approached 
with twro milk buckets and a  lantern, 
they fired.

Bates, Bailey 
Now Sip

LEAVENWORTH. Kan^ J t a ,  a . ,  
i/Pt—O  resigned pkir of oonvHli 9 ^  i  
ped soup in  soUtanr ceOi a t 
federal penltenUary here todm  aqd 
each spoonful was an artmlmtaw a t 
the supremacy of the lav. '*

The prisoners wbre Albert 
Bates and Harvey Bailay, convletedf 
kldnapacs of Charles F. UmBbeW: 
Oklahopia oil millionaire. “

ALL BEER DEALDU $ m X  
HOLD M U m W O  

An important meeting at 
vbeleMie and retail beer
in Pampa will be held __  _
the Schneldar hotel a t  7:J0 a'eSadiS 
It wras announced today, Preaeini^.| 
prebtems now lactag Om  —  
will be dfeeiMeil. t t  tm a mH

IS A *
afra H. F. Beattv v eartm  »  eODr 

sage a t fiewen, a  t u l  from Mr’ bue-1 
band on their fbuMt veddh« aaal«'

Borne loeel feUemgf;
ewitMI'over dtftaita '

4-.jiá,íViíÍai
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O q V -

A  W  P ~  H e  E -

''O

U is pot the intenticn of this newapapor to cast reflection 
he charaguer of anyone knowingly and if hrrugli error it st«nild, 

ntMiaiMmeQt will appreciate having attention Cidled to sam'\ 
WUl gladly and fully correct any enoneouj stateim-nt made
one 666 and 667

NtVV A N C LE ON STATES klG H T,S 
LocpI com m unities o f  th e  nation , inclut! tit'- P am pa. 

$ve been  im pressed  by th e  fact Unit I ’nclc Sam lia-  ̂
roved  h e lp fu l, w hore sta ted  h av e  fa il id . T h is may have 
k r-reaehing  e f fe c t upon th e  fu tu re  ,-tatu.s of s ta ir -  in the  
it io n a )  schem e o f things.

P ro f. C h a rle s  E. Mi rriam , h ead  of th e  t)ep ;irtm en i 
potitiçal Spiepce at tlie Uuivei'.sity of C hicago, sug 

ests tn ç t  such ch an g e  now m ay be .stalling  iu relati-Mis 
c ity  go v ern cen ts  to govornm eiits o f s la te  an d  nation. 

W ritin g  in th e  c u rren t is.siu* of Publit- M anagem ent, 
ro^., M erriam  po in ts  out th a t  th e  city U coining into 

closer re la tio n sh ip  t h c 'r  day.s w ith  \Va. hingio.ii th an  
^ith its  ow n s ta te  c ap ita l. T h e  c ity ’s im portance  as a 
ylitical u n it has increascti in th e  depres.sion years, atitl 
ra sh in g to n ’s sw ày o v e r in tn -n a l a f fa irs  likew ise lias in- 

$sed. T he s ta te  c a p ita l, on th e  o th e r hand, hiis had  a 
Jg ressively  sm a lle r  p a r t  to p lay , especially  in connec- 

3h w ith  a f fa ir s  of c ities.

T H E R E  -T H E R E !
W H Y  A B gp G U Y  H5 .
B I Q -----v y H E H  T H ' 8U U U

O ’ T H ’ VUOODS’ M gfO  IS  
ON B U SIN E SS, IT 'S  O N  
B U S iN E S S r - N O  T A K IN '
IT O F F  T H ' BU SIN ESS, T O  
L iU S H  a t  a  g u y  w h o  

S IT S _ O N  H O T F O R G lH ’S ,  
JU S T  IN  f r o m  

Ik'i TH’ blacksmith  
 ̂\ SHOP.

VEH, b Ñ E  b p '
THEM KIMOAGUVS 
WHO'S AtUfUSINESSl 
THAT'S W |4Y . X’l-U

NE\/feR 0S> BIG----
I  CAW TAKE MY 
MIND OFF WORK, 
EASY—TOO EASY/

r

(■ 1

%
ncG. u. t. Mr orr. THE STFiO N G  MIND. «5 1934  BY  N ÍA  S C B V IC r  INC.

J.P?.lAaLl.M\MS
t - «  _

havtt boKi nec«$aary.
And for a  Uliid suniesUon, you 

might follow New York’s example 
of having a Butler's ball, a t which 
the season’s debs were entertained 
ty  New York’s butlers. ' Someone 
eald, “Huh! Lots of fun lo r some 
butlers!’’ — And someone replied, 
“Ye;. And quUe » monotonovi 
repetition tor many olhw sl’’ . . . 
T hat’s neither liere nor there, 
though, is U?

NUNN
T his, a s  he re m a rk s , is la rg e ly  beciiuse th e  chief 

sb lem s a ff lic tin g  c itie s  liitely h av e  been national prob- 
w hich  requii-e n a tio n a l ac tio n  for t lu i r  solution, 

itie a  have  gone sh o rt of cash , they  h av e  in eded  to 
flinch  p ub lic  w orks a n d  slum  c leariince  pro.ic i ts, tin  y 
iv e  n eed ed  huge sum s to  su p p o rt .jobless cd ize iis; am!

glm oat every  case th e y  have tu rn e d  to W ashing'.on for 
sip, a n d  no t to  th e ir  ow n s ta te  capital.-.

A t th e  sam e tim e, a ttife  go v ern m en ts  have b e e n  slow 
glev  th e  c ities th e  re lie f  th a t- th e y  m ight. M etiopo litan  

S.stricts c an n o t form  un ified  gov'ernmeiil:--, to  elim inate 
tpensive  w a s te  and  lost m otion, witlioiit s ta le  con ' lit.

T h is  co nsen t seldom  is fo rthcom ing . T h ere  i- ru ra l 
ealpusy of u rb a n  dom ination , th e re  is in lrica le  trad in g  
pr p e tty  fav o rs , th e re  is f re q u e n tly  undue com iib  ration 

th e  s ta teh o u se  for .«iierial vested  iiitere. ts.

' Continu'd from page 1

ccsnui))ollti’.n ( ily in tlie iiuiioii. 
Urt-HicllesK of in. gorgeous liomr . 
buildings, p.o'ks, etc., Hnd nol- 
witlmandlns I'lc " le d  l-hut 1 ; 
bupp: M'diy “I'll' model city". Lijuu 
■’CO oil'd by :lr- president. rU'l 
COI’ I'Oi bi.stuiiii . (If a  miivor and 
city (■omnils''ioii Washington Inc 
ius liims, it: dives, it^ Imnkv-
toiik and most everything o! ■ na
i l .1 timi goci In make Uie m odelli 
cii- a t it If, (oday.

“ T h e  .state,’’ rem ark s  P ro f. M eiriam , “ n e ith e r will 
ra n t au tonom y to  th e  ed ies  no r w ill it a.-sunie thi -lur- 

|e n  o f  ad m in is tra tiv e  s n p e n  i.sion over th em . The 'a te  
e ith er w ill ru le  nor iierm it anyone else to l■¡llo " \ 'e r  
m etropolitan regions.

'T h e re  a re  ■innum erable fields lii w liich HI'. ac- 
|,vitles Could tie  in funitly w ith a fed e ra l p a lt '"  n— in 

luca tio n , in h ea lth , in public work.-, in public w elfare 
Brvices, in h an d lin g  o f interest.- ef business ami lal" i'.

Do w e stan d  to d a y  on th e  \e rg e  of a g rea t >hift 
$hich vastly  w ill d im inish im portance  of the  s ta le  gov- 

im e n t and  s tren g th en  Tes betw een  eitv hall and na- 
lo n a l c a p i ta l ’.’ It is quite  possible, ami it niiphl be a 
fery  g o o .d th in g  fo r  everyone concerned.

T 6 h C T  GITY

far disl.vnt futuiv uiid re.suU in 
acute .khor uiie of .‘imi ■ produets 
And tii.s coukl casìlv be trae if ih r  
necd- of all of thè peopl • could he 
m t hrougli .iii equilu k- dt.'dribu 
U n f work opportuni'le .

I cause Pie ¡irst buildin ; thè 
axii.i 'i' vl.sil.r 11 s whcii in W.eh- 
ingtoa i.s tlie ' i.i.ui ktaticn, an . 1 
d.n.i in di "T. and .sikc il a l
ierò ' filtir.i. portai to thi. gieat 
city, n i  Rive a brief par.ir,r..ph

10 .it Oiday.
I Till' Imilding it 'il:. xvliieh was 
coii.'.tilined by U.' H. iins.vlvania 

, end EaUimore and Ohio lallrqads,
'' the IJirIrict of Columbia and the 

United .Sle.'es, i.-, n ie u u c te d  of 
; wliite VTinont gnunli' Tlie ar- I chitecl. Daniel H. Eni'ilnim, evi
dently I'ot libs inspiration Irom the 
trniinphal arches ol Rome; as a 

¡le .'jlt the building i.x iiionumifnlal 
' in cliamcter. witli niar.iiilicent pro
portion', whivse dimi'ii; ions exceed 

■ these of the capitol ti'.e length is 
76(1 lee',. Itie widUi HfH feel. The 
pa-sengei concourse ixcites a^- 
toni.slime-U as one link'- to the 
iiglu and the left down the long 
viidas ot us 750 li'i't. II bs Uie 
large.sl .-nigle room :.i tlie world.

I Wil.li a Ilnur ,q>are on wiiicii might 
' bi lound room fi r an army o! 

liltv llnii'iind men. Ine main 
w .itiiig Mom is 2‘.!0 1.'', by 130 
feel: Uie iwo end windenvs of this

room are ia ;li 75 feet in diame
ter, and Uie five wuidows in the 
.«eini-circle are each 30 feet in dia- 

I motel. In tlie cast end is the 
state waiting room tor the presi
dent and liigh offioiais of the Un
ited S tans and the diplomatic 
corps.

TO THE LADIES: cn iis  tan’t 
a toart, tout merely the repeating 
o t a  question, and th e  anawsr 
whtch I later obtained, th a t was 
asked by a lady th e  other night. 
Since iU is typloally feminine, I tall 
those ladies who read this col- 
uDii if any do would be Interest
ed. Here ’tis:)

Q. Have any oj the gowns 
which grace the "President’s Wives’’ 
■in the National Museum collection 
I'ver been changed, and are„ the 
gowns merely replica? . of thoie 
worn by the First Ladies, or did 
they actually belong to (hem?

A. Mr. Belote, of the Smithson
ian Institute furnished some Infor- 
maUon on tha t not long ago, and 
tevealed thak only in two cases 
have the gowns shown in the 
group beer^eplaoed. A dress which 
M artru W/Pliington wore was giv
en to the mu.seum in 1012, and 
withdrawn by its owner in 1024, 
tlien in 1025 another dress was 
lent, but was withdrawn in 1026. 
The dress which graced the figure 
of Mrs. Washington from 1912 to 
1024 was returned to the museum 
in 1029 for iiermanent preserva
tion.

In 1927 a dress worn by Mrs. 
Calvin Coolldge was presented to 
tile museum, then in  1930 another 
dress worn by her was substituted, 
and lias been on exhibition ever 
since, l i t  is riunored tha t the sec
ond dress was a little longer than 
any Mrs. Coolidge had, hence was 
.sub.stltuted. Present .styles brand 
her us the unfortunate woman 
wlio lias to favor posterity with a 
visualization of the “sliort .skirt” 
e ra ! >

IN EACH OP THE ABOVE 
MENIIONED CA.SE6, THE DRESS 
WAS AN o r ig in a l  AND NOT 
A' REPLICA.

. cm C A O O - idekey  $oy, 13$ »-». 
Chlotogo, outpointed Johnny Btroi»- 
pa, 130, Winnipeg. Man., (t>.

LOe ANOBLES—Bddle Slvlc, 135, 
Pittsburgh, knocked out Joe Dlick, 
194, Los A ngles, tS>,-

ALBANY, N.̂  Y.—Joe Oorman, 
IM. New York, outpointed Johnny 
Kaqitor, 1S6. SurllngUm, Vt.. (8).

SYHAOUSE, N. Y. — WMner 
Wilaoh, 165 1-3. Wilkes-Barre, tout- 
pointed Harry Fuller, 168, Buffalo, 
( 6 ) .

HOLYCMCB, Mass. — Steve Carr. 
168 3-4, Meriden, Conn, outpoint
ed Joe Kaminski, 184, Nanticoke, 
Pa., (lOJ.
129, CleveUtod, (B). Paul Pirrone, 
161 1-2. Cievelund, knocked out
Tony De Marco, 162, Geneva, 0 „  
( 1) .

Bea Baker toobool camlvai. .Jtoo. 28.

v n
iùxtà/i
TUDS

m tssB
Ito IM sail
■TMMIl,

For tli().'c of you who arc con
templating a big dance, or ■■some
thing," two interesting suggestions 
might conic from here. On Shrove 
Tuesday, Uie Arts club here will 
hold tlifir iiimiial Bal Boheme. and 
will carry out everything in the 
circus motif. The Junior League is 
staging a biiiiiunt Valenlne ev
ent at till' .Mavflowsr, and have 
detignated it a: the 'Soniehling

I  New " diiiii I ; eveiyoue w!io at- 
; tetids UUP. lie, ,' ■'tomeUiing ne.w” 
in the on: ( iiiole, thereb.v providing 
hundreds ol men and women with 
work wl'.irli oUiervvise would not I

FIGHTS
U A . 9 T

N I G M T
^ ____________

By The Associated Press 
CLKVE-I.AND — Frankie Wallace, 

13 1 1-3. Cleveland, outpointed
Priuikie Klick, 132 1-2, San F ran
cisco, Lew Feldman, 130 1-2.
BriKiklyn, outpointed Phil Zwick,

CHICKS
Feed Merit Egg Mtosb Far 
Larger Hatrhes, Bigger, Better 
aad Stronger Cbicks. Feed 
Merit AU-MtoSh Starter to 
chicks to make the best Fall 
{ayets. Feed, Seeds. Salt, Hay, 
Grain and Poultry Supplies.

ZEB’S
FEED STORE

) End of West Foster Ave. 
Phone 491 We Deliver

H. DKNSMORE'SHUTB Is 
th e  British Open-goK champiOM. 
Tho Sierra Madre mountatiie 
ore in MEXICO. COLOHAUQ 
recently adopted lethal K*» lor 
executing criminals.

------- - „ ...... I ,.> eU A

FOR BETTEft 
CLEANING AND

„ PRESSING
Call....l2l2

O U A l l T T
C l E A N H S

.miei jiWW

IF A CAR IS
w o r t h

g r e a s in g
. .  . IT’S WORtH  

GREASING RIGHT!
Our modem eqaipment and high 
quality oils and greases are yoar 
assurance of good work.

REMEMBER— ONLY

U .  S .
ARE BUILT OF TEMPERED RUBBER!

L E E  W A G 6 0 N E R
Ü I

THK Ni:WFAN(iLES (Mom’n Pop) Up Until Now- R u  c o w a n

W.L
‘sT'XPTeu 

WHP'i Y/\UU<' 
KUHN.IHu

village;
■jClKFOTEP.

PLAYED
ONE o r

HIE PBANKS 
ON SnOOTHY 

i E H IT H .A  
'S'-ICK EEL1.EP 
EPO M  TH E 

CITY

I

-A N D  TW b OLD 
&ULDIHG FULL 
OF PtC'-d-L WHO 
APE SULL P.L-f'lUO 
THE SA.ML DENT 
THEr D'.D 'i-O 
VEKW i AGO /

I 'l l. BU-< IT-PAISL 
IHE DENTS -TH! N 

SELL n  AND 
CLEAN 'UP! 

VU lOOK IT n v ip
vvurPi; IS iT'

\

kHEN SMOOTHY PE ALIXED THAT 
,'H E  WAS THE VICTIM OF A HICK. 

ODKE.HC SWÛDE VENGEANCE

THE POOD FAPM.EH 
WELL,HO ONE I'VEP 
MADE A SAP fvUT OF 
MC-VEL GET THEM

f MOOTHY
CALLS 

TN ’HIS 
P a l , 

'epAlNY 
GUS.AND 
TOGETHED 
THEY PLOT 
A CLEVED 
REVENGE

- and  THIS SCHEME IS 
ALL VsITTHIN THE LAW, AND 
AFTED THEY SWALLOW 
THE BAIT, HOOK AND ALU, 
WE CAN \UD OFF AMD, 
GWE TP THE 

E.DONX ui-iEEO r !

THAT SWAMP IS A PEDFECT 
•SET-UP, AND OUST AJ.THE.

EDGE OF TOWN -  TOMOPPOW 
w e  GET BUSY

? HAT IS
THIS

schem e
SMOOTHY 
HAS UP 
HiS' l̂EEVE

4»»y!

ALLEY OOP Even Dinny Is Faded! B y  ÜÁMLIÑ

tCoiitinued From Page 1 >
hire protection for the animii! 
snn s  hay stack. ■ Congress s 
r ng a,xked to appropr.atc '$2,500.000 

batUe s  grocs hopper iiif s ation ; 
|rhleh IhL. year h vers over Uie 

aweiiem state». Mentioned in 
ns of Stans sought for loca' fed- 

prolects, tha t amount is huge, 
ut it Will not be loo mucli when 
•'.'■ad over the hugv area in which 1 

UHans of grass hopper eggs are 1 
iy  to  ha ch when hot wriilher 
■Ivea. We do not now, as In U'.b'? ' 

"jiut in store" for year.s ol j 
kmine and peat .lence. Our aimu.il | 

, demand.s for taxes and int> ri 
an imtiedlment of any applic.i- 

on of Biblical economics. We can 
wall for the lioppens to  starx:

I death.

Max be you nbcd iron. Tlia te rm  
"u o n  m an "  1 m ore li le ra l Ui..ii yon 

m igli i 111 a i n c  
MAVTIE v m  T h e  IV dcra! Bu
V'EFIi IRO.N rcaii o l  H o m e

EcpiioniiC ' I i.p h a- 
.izoB th .it  mo-sl every  pcrsoi. 11'cds 
.iiiiplc quantit.c .s of food- h in 
lion . S u ch  aiilii! il food: : i iiver 
k .dney  b ra in s  l ie a r ',  and  lean  
nniscle f ber of be. f. veal, P  ik and  
Ir.inl.'. be id' egg-., oy-ster'. and  
El.lim p. P lan  foed.x. r ich  ron
.nc'ncl ■ c a n  : I.', g reen  'a ave: (ii ied
fru i . h a i l - ,  an d  pees, xxho: 
erre..;':. mclii :vs, ca .u  :y n ii 
"Ut: . . .

Feel ba<l? Maybe >■ 11 lu 
CO back nn the ron :( .ti.danl

rain
:ind

I'd 10
Our

Political
Announcements

»N8UMEB
)8

H iere arc those who arc surpips- 
pgly afraid of the swing of Uu* 

pendulum in this 
ooun ry. although 
we 4 1  .citizens of i 
ad  mocraevshould' 

able to govern our gro ip di - 
iinns well enough to defeat stam- , 

Btocretary of Agriculture ; 
FaQacd recently sa‘d "the ap,>alling | 

about consumers is nut only 
altowness wltli which they ge'. j 

ling but Uie'.r incredible relent- 
as when they get started" 

Dd thito is despite the fact iha', , 
aptor aduertislng is both tiic | 

sliest stimuViS' to copsumpHon 
Dd through promotion and com- 

dtion betwtoen irariuus Hems of 
I goods, the greatest equal- 

tof A m ends. 'There are acme 
who fear th a t demands 

I will ovtoritop eurtailnii'nt 
In agriculture a t a net

The Pampa I>eUy NFWS is :iu- 
¡.hnrired to anno.ilice thè cmuli- 
■iai ies of thè follu '. iiig, siibjerl t 1 
Un Griiv Cnunty Hi mocrutic n. i- 
mcrv of .l'tiT 26. t*ei4' '
l'or rominissioner. l'recincl 1— 

CLKM V U A jlIS  
For CuBiitv ( lerk—

CHARME THUT

^.-'.vE,DlHiA\''X, ?
O'Oi.'IA HAFIA W  .

ti^ 0-: PAL FOOEV ; . .. .vT-
¿"V . fROM HER! P.3.iT.MY ■ - X. . ou.ck!

f '
I > \

I . K

v_v.
'. ì

A

' f .  i»-i:
' -fC, t

'ti-' ■ ^

f  H EY ,Fd02V ? Duck
INTO W  CAVE AN' GIT 

YERSELF OUTA , 
THAT RIG! HURCVf - 

DINNY THINKS ] 
YOU’RE A I 

REAL.UVE 
itGTEGOSAUR

V , ■

DINNV/ V0Ü Oil FOOL.'
QUIT THAT ACTIN'UP.'

S  THAT'S NOT A 
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H D  YOjLKNOW-
F unpa  high Is still popular with 

EdM-graduatesf
rhiongfellow was cracked?—Miss 

I Oarlker's bookend of him.
I h e  senior rings have not yet 

aMved?
Bob Smellage from Junior high is 

taking Mias Houssels* place in the 
oommercial department and that he 
will also have charge of the boys' 
glee club the fifth hour? (Tne 
oo-eds are all wishing they were 
tenors and bafses.)

Two male quartets will render 
musical selections for the assembly 
program tomorrow?

The faculty up here arc getting 
too efficient? The Idea of having 
full hour regular classes on the 
very first day of the new semester!

The music room In the red build
ing has been completely re-decorat
ed and Is worth taking a peep nt? 
(Mrs. Wailrabemteln deserves a 
good deal of the credit.!

Red Is still Miss May's favorite 
f ^ o r ?

Sue Dodson, our club editor, Is 
' out of school because of illness?

NOTABLE NOTHINGS OF PUS 
By The Nimble NitwiU 

Oh, I could go for a football guy 
List to me, girls, and I'll tell you 

why.
A man that's clad in a sweater neat 
OMises my heart to skip a beat.
A guy tha t wears the green and 

bold.
Whether he's shy, or whether he'3 

boll.
Holds my heart In the palm of his 

hand
But, somehow, I can't understand. 
Why he won't let me wear his 

sweater.
T hat gorgeous thing with the big 

green letter.
He says he worked too hard for 

same
To give It to any dlszy dame.
Now. I think that's very unkind. 
,About football players I've changed 

my mind.
—Anna Mae Flesher.

We accept Mr. Fisher's apology 
for his tardiness In chapel—we do 

ourselves sometimes.
Dan the Dunce thinks a buttre.ss 

■'■Is a fenuile goat.
Mr. Alexander: “W hat Is the

Hold your job!
Don’t  gat wracked by ill health
After these years of strain, you 

certainly don t want to "crack” Just 
as th ln ^  Improve. If you're like 
many Indoor workers, you've be
come run down by over-work, worry, 
or both.

Buifil up your resistance this win
te r with vitamins and minerals! 
Have fewer colds, eat better, sleep 
better—feel fit and able to do a 
real day's work. Get the health- 
building vitamins A and D by tak
ing MCKESSON'S VITAMIN CON
CENTRATE TABLETS OP COD 

.  lUVER O IL 3 tablets equal in vita- 
min value 3 teaspoons high grade 
cod brer oil. Chocolate coated. No 
flaky taste.
JSicKESSON'S are the ONLY vlta- 

eoncentrate tablets to bring 
'pou  Important minerals (calcium 

and phosphorus) as well ts  vita
mins. Minerals are essential! S tart 
taking these tablets after meals— 
see how much better you feel A*k 
tour druagUt.

[IS
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ed and Repaired.
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leo STUDENTS EXPECTED TO TRY 
OUT FOR ONE-ACT PLAY CONTEST; 
THREE PU Y S ALREADY SELECTED

Several Casts Will Be 
Chosen For 

Dramas
Work on the one-act play contest 

was started this week, and a t least 
one hundred students are expected 
to try out for parts, according to 
Ben OuUl. director,

Several casts each will be selected 
for three plays. “Dregs,” '‘Smoke
screen." and “Neighbors." and It 
Is powible tha t another play win 
be added.

Students of all classifications, 
from freshman to senior, are urged 
to try  out for a  part, whether they 
have had experience or not. The 
final cast chosen will represent the 
school In the Interscholastic league 
contest and In various speech arts 
tournaments ^ i s  .spring. Ehreryone 
Interested should see Mr. Gulll in 
Room 303 a t once.

formula lor water?"
Billie Boyington: "H IJ  K L M 

N O.”
Mrs. Alexander: "Nonsense!"
Billie: "You said yesterday It was 

H to O.”
We are told oy a certain brilliant 

freshman that steel wool Is the 
fleece from a hydraulic ram.

Snooper saw an eraser come 
whizsing down the hall, barely miss 
two seniors, and completely ruin

P. H. S. SPORTS
Our basketball teams have a bu<y 

week ahead of them. The boys and 
girls will both go to Borger this 
evening and to McLean Thursday. 
The Hanreaeterettes have a tourna
ment a t Canadian on their schedule 
Friday, .w hile the Harvesters will 
be a t home for a game with Lub
bock. Saturday they play Plain- 
view.

The Harvesters are clicking with 
mid-season form Already. During 
the early part of last week the Har
vesters took a set up from Borger, 
overcoming them 49 to 18. E^en 
though they came out way In th e . which win be of Increasing Import'

Museum Visited 
By 24,000 Since 

Spring Opening
CANYON, Jan. 33 (AV-Dr. J. A. 

HUI, president of West Tekas State 
Teachers college, points to the build
ing of the Panhandle-Plains His
torical society museum on the cam
pus as the greatest educational 
achievement of the Panhandle In 
1933.

"I knew th a t the museum would 
be an educational factor of great 
importance to this region," Dr. HlU 
said, "but I  did not realise how 
widely It would be used. Its influ
ence has extended over the entire 
state and its successful completion 
has contributed to a rapidly grow
ing Interest In the preservat'on of 
historical data and o'Jk f  materials

lead, they, were quite erratic m 
their passing and many fouls were 
called. EYlday they defeated Ama
rillo 23 to 15, revenging an earlier

Saturday both the Harvesters and 
the Harvesterettes won their first 
conference game of the season .at 
LeFors. The boys' score was 29 to 
21 and the girls' was 22 to 16.

Incidentally the Harvesterettes 
have played 13 games so far win
ning 6. losing 6. and tying one.

The tennis players are taking ad-
____ _ ___ ___ ^___  ̂ ___  vantage of the fine weather by

the dignified expression on the face | practicing every day. 
of one of our language teachers. The most popular sport of 

H. 8. at present is roller skating.
P.

Shields Whips 
George Lott In 

S traight Sets

Herbert Reynolds has nominated 
himself a committee of one to brln< 
a ray of sunshine into the lives ol 
the girls In the bookkeeping class.

Miss Cariker says she's sadly 
overworked. And eating her owi 
cooking .too, poor thing!

Grasping Oladlola says th a t all 
work and no play makes Jack and 
plenty of It.

We suggest window shades be
tween Miss McE^irlln's room and i 
Mr. Smellages' to keep the a t te n - '
tlon of the fendnlne members of : ^  ~
the bookkeeping class on their ledg- a blow torthe defense Saturday In the oontro-

Roscoe Plnncll steadily main- i raging In U n it^  
tains that he has no pulse. , nls circles as to whether George

We heard a group of proud young 
men telling everybody in the hall 
Monday morning how they were 
sophomore-s. Cfongraulations.

Have you seen C. A. Clark's skUi- 
ned Up? Shinny, he says.

We saw Mr. FDx shaking a mean 
leg on roller skates the other day.

We hear AUce Butts la engaged 
to a sweet little boy In Skellytown.

Iris GilUs would like to gently 
wring the neck of the worm who 
swiped her Spanish books.

Jess Patton has about the cutest 
we've seen in the way of rings.

The warm days <)ertalnly make 
it hard on the football players.

Hemphill County 
Sanitation Work 

Well Organized
CANADIAN. Jan. 23. — Appoint

ments for sanitation work In Hemp- 
hlU county under the CWA were an 
nounced by J. H. Oehbauer, engi
neer of Higgins, who has charge 
of the sanitation program In Hemp- 
hlU and eight other counties.

Charles Tubb was appointed as
sistant sanitation supervisor for this 
county. Mrs. Lorena Switser was 
selected as office assistant. CXm- 
struction foremen are John McClure.
A. T. Davidson. Telhple Hargrave 
and John White. Survey directors 
are Tom Riley, Don Kite, Paul 
Wood, and John Payne.

This program is sponsored by the 
U. S. Public Health service and wll' 
be directed by the Texas state boarc' 
of health. Act.vitles wUl includi 
sanitary surveys. Inspections, «ri- 

I lection of statistics, water and milk 
sample.^ or other laboratory sam
ples. public health nursing, immuni
sation. control of disease epidemics.
Includ ng typhus fever, construction 
of septic tanks, and correction of 
minor defects In water supplies.

ance In the future.'

British Holding 
Naval Conference 

At Chinese Base

Oil Field News

SINGAPORE. Straits Settlensent. 
Jan. 23 (AT—A naval conference to 
determine Great Britain's policy In 
the Far East was called aboard the 
cruiser Kent today In an atmos-e 
phere charged irith speculation as a 
result of Japan's navaa-building 
moves and a-United States recom
mendation to build 120 new war
ships.

The Kent Is the flagship*of Vloe- 
Aidinlral Sir PVederic CharleqDreyer, 
oommander-in-chief of the British 
China station. Seven British men- 
of-war brought the naval dignita
ries together.

Although the agenda was secret, 
it was understood to comprise a 1- 
polnt program. Singapore's future 
a s .a  naval center, progress of nava l' 
base rons'.TUctlon work In Singa
pore, the Par Elastern situation and 
matters of general policy In connec
tion with the local base.

____  t.
GOOSE CREEK, Jan. 23. (AV- 

Marital troubles were blamed U^ay 
for a shooting In which Carl Dob
bins allegedly killed his mother-in- 
law and critically wotmded his 
estranged wife and another woman.

Dobbins, resident of Baytown, was 
In the Harris county Jhil, charged 
with murder and assault with in
tent to  murder.

A fusillade of shots fired from an 
automatic pistol brought death U) 
Mrs. Herman EnderU. Bullets pen
etrated her chest and abdomen.

Her daughter, M n. Carl 
was struck In the abdomen, 
and an arm. She was In a 
condition.

The other victim was Mrs. Oscar 
Hasel wood. 50, a t  whose home the 
shooting took place late yesterday. 
With a  critical wound In the left 
side, she Is fighting for her life.

Leon Lusk, Investigator for the 
district attorney's office, said Dob-, 
bins made a statement In which he 
admitted the shooting.

Dobbins, according to  the state
ment, said he was separated from 
bis wife about Januaryl, when she 
returned to her parents’ home in 
Cedar Bayou.

"Monday she sent me word to 
meet her In Goose Creek. " the 
statement quoted Dobbins as say
ing. "I met her and we talked about 
a divorce and l a ^  visited a law
yer’s office. Their she got Into her 
father's car and left.”

Investigation revealed that Dob
bins followed her in a  taxicab and 
attempted to force his way Into the 
Hazelwood home here. Dobbins, of
ficers said, admitted firing three 
shots through the d(x>r with an 
automatic pistol and was still 
shooting when he entered the house.

6,000 PENNIES STOLEN
SALT PORK. OUa.—Six thou

sand pennies were taken early today 
from the Bank of Salt Fork by burg
lars who burned a  hole through the 
main door of the vault and escaped 
in a motor car. "nie burglars also 
r.fled several safety deposit boxes, 
but O. E. Brewer, president <M the 
bank, said only ncites and mortgages 
of no value to the bank-breakers 
»ere missing.

See Baker schixd carnival. Jan. 22

English Concerned 
About Elattem War

LONDON, Jan. 33 (AV-The Labor- 
Ite Daily Herald said In a  dispatch 
from Singapore Uxfay th a t It was 
rumored F.eld Marshall Viscount 
AUenby. after a secret dash from 
Java, had been placed abosuxl the 
cruiser Kent for the British naval 
conference

He had been In Java, the news 
paper said, reputedly to dlscusa with 
Dutch .authorities the problem of 
the dillense of Dutch Elast Indian 
possessions In the event of a  Far 
Bisstem a ttack. ___________

Unless land Is terraced, continu
ous cropping of <x>tton on about 36,- 
OOO.IXX) acres In Oklahoma and Tex
as will result In wearing away all 
top soli In 30 years, the department 
of agriculture says.

“HUMAN EYESIGHT”
and ‘V argalw r make strange osaspanlsns. Yet there I 
a  thing as bargain gisswa lew In prtee heennoe the len
net pfsolaely mads, th er efore, net oetreet.

The pnbUe trneU ns wKh their meet pricslem ef 
I feewhlee—Byeetght We ttve np to th a t trnet ki 
the hsM te r  year eyes.

Dr. T. M. Montgomery, Optometriflt
In  PnaiBn Every Wednesday, o n iae  ratheree Drag

Lott's proposed 1933 ranking Is too 
low. Shields defeated the Chica
goan In straight sets. 6-2, 6-0, 9-7, 
to regain the Canadian national 
lnd(x>r tennis championship.

Lott, who was recommeded for 
No. 10 rating In the American list, 
has been carrying on a  campaign 
of revenge. He defeated two hlg- 
er ranked stars on clay a t Miami 
recently, but he was no m atch for 
the tall New Yorker who has Am
erica's undisputed No. 1 amateur 
player last year.

W ith one of the most deadly 
services in tennis working almost 
perfectly and his angled drives 
finding the corners and the bark- 
Ilne, Shields kept command of the 
match throughout.

I t was not until the final set 
tliat Lott began to find the an
swer to Shields’ game but he could 
do no better then than hold him 
even for 14 games, from where 
Frank ran out the match. The 
Chicagoan attempted to rush the 
not during the first two sets but 
Sliields frequently passed him or 
forced Lott into errors with shots 
that were too hard to handle.

Inhalator Saves 
Life of Fighter 

In H eart Attack
The life of Jester McWhorter, bet- i 

’er known as Old Kid Granite, was] 
saved early yesterday by the use ' 
■)f the Inhalator from the fire de- 
tartm ent The well known boxer 
uffered a heart attack a t hts home 
sere and It was necessary to  use the 
nhalator for 19 minutes before he 

revived.
Granite’s condition was much Im

proved this morning. He was taken 
to Pampa hospital In a  O. C. Malone 
ambulance following artificial res
piration and use of the inhalator.

The valuable equipment was given 
the Pampa fire department by th3 
Cabot company some time ago. It 
has been used several times and 
more than one life has been saved. 
Every member of the fire depart
ment has ben instructed In the use 
of the Inhalator. which is one of 
the most modem  obtainable.

Officer Charged 
In Stamp Theft 
In Newfoundland

ST. JCHINS. Nfld.. Jan. 23 (A> 
W. J. Walsh, minister of agriculture 
and mines In the Newfoundland 
cabinet, was arrested today, charg 
ed with larceny In connection with 
the dla<H>pearance of iie.rt of the 
govenimciit's huge collection of 
foreign stamps.

He was freed on $4 000 ball.
The charge contended Walsh had 

appropriated from the closed New
foundland museum three bound 
volumes of unusued stamps valued 
a t between 69D00 and 96J)00. Thev 
formed part of the government's 
613C.0U0 collcctioli; about half of 
which has disappeared. . * >

Ocveroment investigators havs 
been probing the mystery of the 
mistiiig stamps since Uielr diaap- 
peuranoe dlaclowU a few feeks ago. 
They say the thefts have been 
spread over a  period extending from 
1020. when the museum was cloaed.

Baker tebool carnival, January &

EVEN TEXAS EX-STUDENTS ARE 
GLAD CHEVIGNY IS NEW COACH

Observera Have Confidence 
Young Man Will Sur
mount Obataclea..

BY R. W. BARRY
AUSTIN, Jan. 23 A') — Reports 

Indicate the selection of Jack Che- 
vlgny. late of Notre Dame, to be 
coach of the University of Texas 
met with general approval. Chc- 
vlgny, suave young fellow wlih an 
unusual iwrsonallty. came to  Tex
as to teach the boys at St. Eklward's 
university to play football. He did 
his Job well and won for tha t Insti
tution, a branch of the South Bend 
university, a  championship in Its 
conference.

When Clyde LDtlefield resigned 
as head coaclv at the university 
there was an immediate demand In 
Austin for Chevigny. The Austin 
pdople had had contacts with him. 
T hat interest soon .spread to  many 
parts of tke etate. Beauford Jester' 
of Corsicana, president of the board 
of regents, was enthusiastic over 
the selection. He gave notice that 
the regents would expect all loyal 
university ex-students and c\ery- 
one else Interested in Longhorn 
success to stay behind Chevigny.

The .voung coach goes into the 
work handicapped, the experts say, 
but they expect him to find means 
of smoothing out many of the

rouch places. He has a reputation 
of having a knack of surmounting 
obstacles.

Interest in selection of a  uni
versity coach thoroughly over
shadowed everything in Austin, 
even politics, while the m atter was 
pending. I t  was a chief topic of 
conversation In the capltol corrl 
dors, unusually dull—poUUcally-r- 
Just now.

"Wlio'U be the university coach?” 
"When'll tile legislature be brought 
back Into special scssitxi?" and 
‘‘Who'll be the next govlemor?" 
have been the stock-in-trade in
terrogations sUoe before the Christ
mas holidays. Now. one of the 
questions has been eliminated. The 
remaining two are as unanswer
able as ever.

WlUrlograms: State Senator John 
Hornsby of Austin, who always wel
comes visitors to "your friendly 

city.” has been gettlDg some 
fan mail lately . . . .  he Is being 
petitioned to become a candidate 
for heutenant governor of Texas 
. . . .  he may make the race . . . .  
pthers who have announced In
clude State Senators Walter Woodul 
of Houston and Joe Moore of 
Greenville, fbrmcr State Senator B. 
F. Berkley of Alpine and State Rep- 
reeentatlve Bob Johnson of Pal
estine.

Activités In the Panhandle fiele’ 
last week had the appearance of 
boom times. There were 13 new 
drUUng projects started, « three old 
wells were deepening pay, six wells 
were completed for oil and one for 
gas.

Gray county led the parade In 
new locatkuiA with seven. Gray 
county also h n l five completions.

In addition to the many comple
tions In the past few weeks there 
are still in the field 79 active drill
ing operations with 17 others tem- 
pcoarlly shut down th a t will resume 
latcd. Wheeler county has 12 sctive 

3 shut down; Roberts has 1 
ve; Dandall 1 active; Moore 3 
ive and 1 shut down; Hutchln- 

14 drilling and 1 shut down; 
ihlll 1 shut down; Gray 37 ac- 

and 7 shut down; Deaf Smith 
shut down; liaUam 1 active; Ooi- 

Ukgsworth 1 shut down; Childress
2 shut down and Carson 6 drilling 
and 1 shut down.

Gray—The HOffman Oil company 
has the cellar ready In sectloa 17 
of the Chaney survey and located 
134 feet north and 330 feet east 
of the northwest corner of section
3 block T HAeGN  survey.

Magnolia Petroleum company No.
1 Haggard has been located 330 feet 
from the south line and 330 feet 
from the west line of the northwest 
quarter of section 113 block 3, IdcGN 
survey.

Rook et al No. 1 Bailey has mate
rials on the ground 330 feet from 
the south Une and 330 feet from 
the north Une of the southeast 
quarter of section 61 block 25, 
HdcON survey.

Skelly Oil company No. 9 Webb 
"A” has been located 990 feet from 
the west line and 330 from the 
north line of the southeast quarter 
of section 61 block 25, HJtON sur
vey.

Skelly o n  company No. 9 Vicar 
Is building a  rig 330 feet from tlie 
south line and 1J65 feet from the 
east line of the southwest quarter 
of section 137 block 3, UcON sur
vey.

Phillips Petroleum company Nc 
1 -Faulkner has the ceUar 330 feet 
from the west Une and 330 feet 
from the north Une of the south
west quarter of section 58 block B-2. 
HdeON survey.

Phillips erô'oleum company No. 
3 Son Is digging cellar 361 feet from 
the south Une and 376 feet frem 
the east line of the west hslf of 
the northwest quarter of section 87 
block 8-2, HdcON survey.

Hutchinsem— Phillips Petroleum 
company No. 1 Ludlum Is (Ugging 
cellar In the northwest corner of 
a  90 acre square in the northeast 
corner of section 3 block M-21, 
TCRR survey.

Stekoll Oil company No. 2 WhU- 
tenburg “F" has been located 3.200 
feet from the north line and 530

feet from the west Uns a! the cen-1 
ter 160y seres of the west half uf 
secUon 18 block 47. HRTC survey.

Wheeler—Humble Oil dc Refining 
company No. 1 Koons has been 
located 330 from the south line and 
330 feet from the east line ot the 
center 160 acres of the north half 
of aseUon 43 block 34. HdcGK sur
vey.

Meyers et al No. 1 Harvey Is rig
ging up a  CRar machine OM feet 
from the north line and 690 feet 
from the east line of the south half 
of the northwest quarter of section 
67 block 13, HdcON survey.

Parkhurst dc Skirvln No. 1 D'- 
Spain has been located In the 
northeast comer of the east h s j  
of the southwest quarter of aecUon 
53 block 36, HdcON survey.

The three wells started deeper 
during the week were as follows:

Gray county had all of them. The 
Texas company No. 10 Bowers m 
section 80 block B-3, HdkON survey 
had cpilt producing a t  the former 
depth of 3J160.

TTie No. 8 Combe-Worley of the 
Texas company In section' 36 block 
3, IdeON survey dropped to 140 bar
rels and Is now drilling a t 3,950 
with no Increase. Former depth 
was 2911.

Texas company No. 3 WUllams 
in section 6 block 1. ACHdtB survey 
was completed at 2.734 originally 
for 753 barrels. I t dropped to 10 
barrels and was put on down to 
3,830. Had 325 feet of oil In the hole 
a t 2315 to 2,839 and is cleaning out.

On the completion Hat last week 
there were 6 oil wells with a total 
of 1,051 barrels of new production, 
and one gas well with a  daily vol
ume of 45,000,000 feet.

Completions were as follows:
Carson—Rieger et al Ho. 1 Poster 

In secUon 93 block 7, IdcON survey 
was abandoned as dry a t 3926. Bea 
level Is 3938 and drilling was stop
ped In dry granite wash.

Gray—Dixon ccetOi Oil dt R efin -! 
Ing company No. 3 Allam in sec- | 
tlon 127 block 3. idtON suivey was 
bottomed a t 3975. Pay was from | 
3935 to 8.375, which was given a

140-quart ahot. Pumping 171 bar* 
rels.

Sinclair Prairie No. 1 Langham Is 
an old well deepened, d d  total 
depth was 3.923. Rad droppad front 
5 barrels to 1 barrel a  day, anfl was 
deepened to 3,060. Completed for 
13 barrels on the pump.

Southern Bxploratioa company 
No. 5 McConneU in aectkm 176 
block 3. IdKlN survey was bottomad 
a t 8996. Pay was from 3918 to 
3990 and it did 30 barrels a  day Ua 
a  4-day test.

Sun Oil company No. 3 Ooaibt- 
Worley in secUon 34 bioek I  IRON 
survey did 877 barrels on five-day 
test from the pay a t 3916 to 3988. 
Bottom of bole a t 2988.

PhilUps Petroleum company No. 
4 Jackson was an old weU deepen- 
eiL Had quit producing a t former 
depth of 3,026. Deepened to 3990 
and completed for 100 barrels.

Wheeler—M l ^  OU company N*. 
3 Koons In metkm 43 Mock 94, 
HRGN .survur was bottomed at 
3903. OU pjgr from 3919 to 2982. 
Completed to r  160 barrels with 18,* 
000,000 feet of gae.

In Hutehlnaon county the No, 1*A 
Rubin of, Rubin et al. located In the 
excesq.' survey Rubin No.. 87, was 
temporerUy abandoned.

In Wheeler county the H. B. An
derson No. 1 Harlan In section 24 
block 34, HRON survey b aa  been 
taken over by Smith Bros. Refining 
company.

NEW YORK—A bU of needlework 
by the country’s only woman cabinet 
member opened a new era to the 
dress industry today. Sweatshops 
passed from the picture ae Miss 
France Perkins, seeSBary of labor, 
prepared to stitch Ble first NRA 
dress label Into a gogm.

666
UquM Tablets, Salve. Neee Drags 
Check* Malaria in 3 days. Odds 
first day. Headacbea or Neuxalgia 

to 30 mlnittes
Fin« Laxatiw« nnd T«nic
Msat Speedy BetoOiles Known

wort all tht time and feel strong,

Better Than Whisky 
For Colds and Coughs
Your money back 'while you 

wait at the drug store if you 
don’t  feel relief coming in two 
minutes by your watch.

Try this quick and most pleas
ant relief. You will be delightad 
or it will cost you nothing.

A S P IR O N A L
For Sato  by

t Richard’s Drug Co.

You Can Eacapo 
Periodic Upset!)

, Woman who matt be on flic |oh gvety 
flay neafl Lydia È. Pialcham’t  TaUeu. 
‘They DO« only relieve perioflk peto aad 
discomfort. . .  they help «o oorract A a  ̂
CAUSE of yoar tsoabls. If  yoa taka lham * 
regularly i ; í and tf yours is no« a surgitol 
case . : .  you should be aUs to, «scapa 
pariodic opsau.1 . . . ,

OmcolsM coM adrricoiivaaiaatr/.ida*"’ 
paodsbia. Sold by lU druggist«. NlWritosll . 
sue—SO cants.

"I am 27 and a tcxrite winder m the milL I  bad cramps to  
hod that 1 bad to ciy many times. I used so ata» in bad two 
days a month. Lydia E. Pinkham’a Tablatt helpad me wonder
fully. F ortbeirst time in my lift 1 donor tufler. lean  work alt 
the time now and foal atrong.—Mrs, Bemmie Coates 198) Tar- 
rmet St., Afarf *gn* M kh. '"*

LYDIA  E. P IN K H A M ’S  TA BLETS
A Uterine

í (

Dr. Wynekoop Brought to Court /V

r
A.

C O N O C O

Al fha Sign o f tho 
Itoti Tiiofigfe

Dr. Allea Llndmy Wynekaop leav
ing her call In a  wtMel ehalr m  
bar trial aprtmd in Chleiwa. By 
•rdecs ef the JadB* she was plne- 
adJM « regalar «bMr to  the cemt-

raaaa. Behind bar b  Asdstaat JaU
Saperinteademt Jehn Dabnmn. 
and Matron Mtoy Kennsdy Is *( 
bar aid

Conoco Bronze performance on cold morning« i« an actuality 
— it is praised by hundreds o f  thousands o f  wide aarake usen 
for the especial features v>f instant starting and lighiniog 
pick-up.

Add the advantages o f  its lonMr mileage, great power, 
smooth accelencion and high antiknock and find the reason 
for in  wide popularity.— you don’t have to pay a pre
mium price to get Conoco Bronze.

C O N (X O  BRONZE
INSTANT  S T A E T IN C -IIG H T N IW #  1

Get afrec Tony Sstg b o ^ f  
eighteen adveittscmcno. C 
Conoco station or 
will give you a ( 
dresMd postcard. Yo 
this l a ^  book of i

►-HB
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URCH so c ie t ie s  WELCOME NEW MEMBERS,
w l E n s

T Ü ^ A Í F  « y g ^ HG. XAKtTÀRY,
* W « îF » ^

Speaks a t T«a DINlìà-BRp)iGE 
PÀkTY HONORS 

VIRGINIA ROSET H E  OFHCES 
IN M E. I O N

PASTOR INSTALLS THE 
SOCIETY BOARD 

FORMALLY
■jyEW members were received by 

every circle of the Methodist 
Missionary society yesterday, when 
s  tenersi m eetin t Was conducted 
a t the church. Formal instaUatton 
of offiecrs featured the meeting.

The Bev Oaston Fióte, pcwtor. 
ac|ed as Installing officer for the 
new executive board, headed by Mrs.

~ Joe S helter as chairm an.' - ^ - a m 
eers were present except th* treas- 
ufer and conference treasusir, Mrs. 
J. M. T urner and Mrs. R ogit Mc
Connell.

Mrs. Sherm an White was eFcted 
chtdnnan of the local work com
mittee after the reeignatlon of Mrs. 
N. F. Maddux.

Communion Observed.
The pastor conducted the open

ing devotl<mal on “Stewardship to  
Our Ood.“ speaking from the verae. 
“Let.your light so shine before men 
th a t they may see ybur good worfca" 
from Matthew’s gospel. Hoty com
munion- whs ebsepred by the mem
bers.

Mrs. W. Purvlance explained the 
roaUwd of filUnK out pledge cards, 
and issued them to members. An
nouncement was made th a t circle 
two will prepare the tables for the 
Wednesday evening church nighty 
service-

Visitlag Day Plaaned.
Next Monday win be vMting day 

for the society. Mission study will 
begin the fikst week in February, 
with “Never Failing l ig h t” as the 
new text.

New msmjbcrs welcomed were 
Mmes O’Connor, W. L. Bnunmett.

Mirs Ciani _Les Sbewmaker, 
chairman of Basincss and Pro
fessional W emena Hubs of dis
trict one, wns a  speaker on the 
program a t  Clarendon Sunday 
afternoon, when the club there 
entertained with .an Internatton- 
aJ tea. Pampa members were 
among the visitors from various 
cities in the dbtglct.

.<odaù -

AL£NDAQ

MEMBERS GO TO TEA 
AT CLARENDON 

SUNDAY

Miss Cook Is Hostess 
Cdmplimentmg- 

Bride-Elect

A FTER attending an internation
al tea given by Business and 

professienai Women’s club a t  Clar
endon Sunday hltemoon. members 
here are planning an interesting 
program for the 'r meeting this 
evening a t 7:30.
' 'Miss Inge Stein, a visitor fropi 
'W rlln, will discuss Oerraany from 

-f4ke vlfwpqSM of a  young -woman 
who has Hvad there a number oi 
years. AU business women who 
are Interested in  hearing her 4uy 
invited, and members are urged to 
be present. ’The meeting will be in 
the city hall club rooms.

Pampan aa  Program 
Clara Lee Dhewmaker, member 

of the Pampa club and chairman of 
district one was a  speaker a t Clar
endon. as was Mrs. Pay Gordon of 
AmsrlUo. state president.

Five past district chairmen were 
present, as well as ^ u p a  from 
Amarillo. Plalnview. I^ee le r, Ver- 
tton, Childretl, Memphis. Claude, 
Shamrock, and Pampa. which had 
the largtst odtside delegation.

In terta lners on the progrgun 
dressed In coatumes representing 
Hungary. Ireland. India. Italy, and 
America. WllUe refreshments were 
erved Mrs. Boyd of Clarendon and

A recent courtesy to  Mlw Vir
ginia Bine, whoge marriage to 
E3isie Turner is to  be solemnized 
Wednesday, was the dinner-bridge 
and lingerie shpwgr given by Miss
M ay  B ien Coçk Saturday evening. 

If |ltn tin e  appoiiitnients w e r e
u iM .io  a red and white decorative 
m o ^ . Interest centered In thfc 
d l n ^  room table, where hilge 
healAs formed a three-Xided basket 
holding gifts for the bride-elect.

A shower of tiny hearts hung 
from Hi t  chandellef on white rib
bons, and red and white carnations 
were bonked around, the base ol 
the buket. The naines, “Virginia 
and Buste," were spelled in red. let
ters in front oi the flower bank.

Baskets of red and white flowers 
centered the bridge tableg, where 
dinner was served before the games 
started. High score award went to 
Miss Dorqthy Doucette, and second 
high to Mrs. Julian Barrett. The 
Ivmoree was presented a  corsage 
of red and  white carnations.

Guests, were Misses Rose, Virginia 
Faulkiyer, Margaret Ruckler, F ran
ces Fmiey, Louise Walsted, Dou
cette; Hbnes. Arthur Swanson, Tbm 
Rose, Don Conley, C. C. Cook, and 
B arre tt

WEDNESDAY
Mrs. Robert Gilchrlest will be 

hostess to the Child Study club at j jjer Japanese orchestra played sev- 
her home. 105 S. Wynne. eral beautiful numbers.

Merien Home Demonstration club 13)066 a tending from Pampa 
wlU meet w ith Mrs. Pied C  Fischer. , ,̂gre Mary Lou Downs. Miss Shew- 

•TTebie Clef club will meet for maker, Grace Poel, Gladys Robin- 
rehearsal a t  the city hall club room, son. Hazel Christian, Catherine 
4 p. m. Howell, K athryn. Vincent, Marie

8. P. O. C. club a t Merten will Bastln, Lillian Jordan, Lillian Dal-

NEW FEATURES 
FII4t PROGRAM 

FOR CARNIVAL

SALE OF M T S  TO STAOT

FOR 1 1 0  OtTS SLAPPED'

START STUDI
TIST

emOEES MEET
Musical Version In

if Iof “Three Bears 
To Be Presented

’ -  (

REHEARSALS ON TWO 
PLAYS HE3LD AFTER 

MEETING

ffi-

be entertained tn  the evening.
and Ous Reid Roberts, m circle
one; Mrs. H. H Keabey in e.rcle t THUBSD.4T
two; Mrs. W. T . Cole in circle thro": i Mrs. Marvin Harris will entertain 
Mrs. A. C- Orwen and Mrs. John K. i the Delta Handa club.
Sweet tn circle four. Queen of clubs will meet with Mrs,

Mmes. W. r .  Clotfelter, Joe Vin- J . H  Kelley.

Ion, La Verne Ballard. Faye 
Wooley, Mildred Overall, Katie 
Beverly. Mrs. L  O. Wirsching.

at, and Marvin Harris were guests.c u t
Circle one had 15 members present 
circles two a n d ’ four had 16 each, 
and circle three had 13.

NightM ethodist 
Meeting Planned

I-  ^  3T»etr goal of 100 in attendance a t 
las'- Wednesday's church night as
sembly. members of the Methodist 
church plsm for an even larger num
ber tomorrow i.vaning.

Tims ot the meeting has been 
delayed 19 minutes for the conve
nience members who work unt J  
6 o’clock. Supper will start at 6:45, 
with a recreation program from 
7:15 to 7:30. then a study period 
th a t ends a t  8 o’clock.

Supper each week Is served ouffe* 
style, with a  dish contributed by 
each family attending- 

Several claVies are conducted in 
the study hour. The Rev. Gaston 
Foote, pastor, will continue his talks 
from kCsrk's gospel, and Mrs. Foote 
her course on "W hat Every M'Rh- 
odist Should Know." Children have 
their oarn classes.

Called meeting of the Council of 
Women’s clubs will convene a t  9 a 
m-i city club room.

Mrs. C. D. H unter will entertain 
the M'Try Mlx*rs club at her home. 
517 N. Faulkner.

High Scbcol F.-T. A will meet in 
the cafeteria, 3 p. m.

Camp Fire Girls wrlll meet in their 
club heusa, 4 p. m.

Merten' P.-T. A. study club will 
meet with Mrs. Charles O’Connor.

Miami Club Has 
P arty  a t LaNora

Baker School Will 
Sponsor Event 

Thursday

MIAMI. Jan. 23 — A delightful 
:heatre party was enjoyed Saturday 
m rm tng by the members of the 
Junior Home Progress club, at the 
La Nora theater.

Those attending were Mmc.s. Holt 
Berber; 3 . 'W. Corbin, Wesley Davis,

All members are urged to be pres- \ hv
M t fer a al Drocram I ® Mooii, 8K n Oountf,ent rcr a sp.o ai program. |

8 . M. Baker »chool carnival w ill, 
begin wuh a chill .supper a t 6 and | 
continue through the evening.

Mrs. Pidllp Wclfe will present a 
gi onp of voice pupils tn recital, city 
club room. 8 p m.

AlUe'.h ElUston, J u a n i t a  
Haynes, and Dona Locke.

FRIDAY
Wesley Friendship cla.ss of M sth- 

rd lst church will sponsor a chill 
Mipper a t th e  church. 6:30 p. m.

Eastern S tar Study club will meet 
at Masonio hall, 7:30 p  m.

Bethany class of First B ap  1st 
ih u rth  will meet a t the church, 
11:30.. and go to the country home 
of Mrs. J;>hn McKamey for a lunch

Young Voters To 
Be Honored At 

Amarillo Event

OUR 
SERVICE 

IS YOUR 
BEST PROTECTION 

a g a in s t  ACCIDENTS

Young men and women of the 
Panhandle who will vote for the 
first time this year will be honored 
a t a public meeting in the Ama
rillo municipal auditorium.

The Open Forum club, which is 
spon.sorlng the occasion, has ifrit- 
ten to the Pam pa B. C. D. urging 
that* local young folk and cltiZen.s 
attend the meeting. The Potter 
County Federation of Women’s clubs 
will assist In making arrangements.

The date of the occasion la Jan - 
iiarv 96 and- N »  tune is 7:46 p: m 
There was an old Greek custom of 
celebrating when new voters reach
ed the age of franchise. The Ama- 
rlllo meeting, it la announced, wi!l 
be nonpartisan.

Perse nala  
MLsa Julia Hamilton of Perryton 

is the guest of her grandmother, 
Mr.s D. K. Hickman, Siis week.

P, E. McMbans. T. V. Weaver and 
Troy House were business visitors in 
Amarillo today.

Added attractions for the annual 
carnival a t  B. M. Baker school have 
been announced this week, as chair
men complete plans for opening ths 
entertainment Thursday evening. 
Proceeds of the evening will be used 
for the school band, for suidltorlum 
chairs, and for playground ball 
equipment.

A bingo table is being arranged 
by Mesdames T. O. McKinney. Q ea 
Carmack, W. G. Irving. Ben Shen- 
old. and Miss Markha Wulfman. A. 
L. Patrick will be In charge ol the 
athletic rcotn. High school tumb
ling teams directed by Harry Kel
ley Will add to the program.

A band concert, cake ivalk, a  curio 
room, duralno room, and vartoiis 
eontesta have already been an
nounced-

Heme made p i«  and cakes for 
the chm supper ipe to be iumtshed 
by mothers of pupils of Mrs, J. P. 
Arrington. Mrs. A. J. Johnson, and 
Miss Beatrice Drew.

The suppdr will be served a t 9 
o’clock, and other entertainm ent will 
begin immediately afterward.

rriC K E n’ sales for the Little The- 
*  ater’s  play of February 1 and 2, 
“Me: Who G els Slapped" will tfe 
^ r t e d  this week In Pampa and 
surrounding towns, Mrs. Ruba Mc
Connell. DWtneas 'manager, -aa- 
nounced a t  a  business meeting yes
terday evening.

Practice on this drOma and also 
on "The c a t  a n d ' th e  Canarr.’ 
scheduled for March, followed the 
brief business meeting at the city 
hall club rooms.

Mrs. Earl Powell, director, and 
the cast are ^lending several eve
nings each week in practice on ’’R6: 
Who Gets Slapped.“- The play, one 
of the most popular works o f the 
Russian dram atist Leonid Andreyev, 
will Introduce several new acton  to 
Little Theater cnthuslaste here.

Clown In  Title Role.
All the story revolves about the 

French gentleman who, embittered 
and cynical. Joins a  Parisian circus 
as a clown and is known only as 
He. This role is taken by Reg Far- 
less, young, ngwoodasr to  Pampa 
who h a t been it m e n ^ r  of Dal
las UtUe T hcatsr snd has had ex- 
peiienoe in school productions.

Mrs. G. L. Greene, cast as the 
lk>n tam er who fierosly deairea the 
love of her li<ms and all men, is 
appearing* for the first time here. 
Her abiUty to get oompIeUly into 
character in rehearsals has won 
praise from the director and others 
of the cast.

Miss Lourlla Wade, who has. form
erly been seen only ' In high school 
play.s. is to be Cbnsuelo, unsophis- 
tlcated young actress in the circus 
trtupe, and Ralph Morrison is to 
plajr Bezano, her partner in the rid
ing act who loves her.

Other new faces, as well as favor
ites of other UtUe Theater plays, 
will be seen In this four-act drama 
set in the dingy and busy office of 
a  continehental circus manager.

PristU lá Oub 
N ^ e s  Special 

Dem onstrators
Novelty bedspreads In designs of 

candle-wick tu ft yam  proved pop
ular with women of Piisctlla Home 
DemonstratKMi club FVlday, when 
M'sz Ruby Adams, county home 
deniOnstratlon agent, gave a bed
room demonstration in the home of 
Mrs. Herman Jones.

Harmony in bedroom articles was 
stressed by the demonstrator as 
maJklng for rsstfulness. Women 
learned that cotton patchwork quilU 
made of the new attractive materials 
are practical and can be arranged 
to harmonize with other decorations 
of the room.

In  a buslneu session at Which 
Mrs. C- A. Tighor presided, demon
strators for ‘1934 were appointed. 
Mrs. Joe Lbwls will be p a n t^  dem
onstrator, Mrs. Jones bedroom dem
onstrator, Mrs. E. A. Shackelton 
wSnRobe delhdhstralor. MVs. J . M. 
Daugherty was nam ed prase re
porter.

The date when Gray county coun
cil will serve the chamber ol com
merce banquet was announced as 
February 13.

Ekijoying the demonstration were 
Mrs. Ralph Turcott and Mrs. Simp
son, visitors, and Mmes. Tlgnor. 
Lewis, Ira  Spearman. W- G. Spsar- 
man, Nonuati Walberg. Minnie 
Jackson, Shacitelton; Misses Donnie 
Lee Stroup, BerW and Margaret 
Tignor, and the hostoss.

An opefrOtta th three Etets, "Ooldi- 
lOcbB’ Adventure,” wtM be i^resented 
in Hopkins aohe^ auditorium F ri
day evening by fourth and fifth 
grade pupils. Miss Ruby Gibson 
and MIm  Marie Townsend era di
recting.

The musical playlet is based on 
the story of Goldilocks and the three 
bears, which has been elaborated to 
make It more spectacular and to 
furikiah s complete evening’s enter
tainm ent

The first act is set in the pretty 
garden Of Ooldllacks’' home, on the 
afternoon oi her blithday. Act two 
takes lAace in  the woods late th a t 
day, and the th ird  ' act Ih the cozy 
Uvlhg room of the three bears’ 
homo.

PaH y Given Club
A theater party  and khimber 

party were enjoyed by the No 
Trump bridge club Saturday night, 
with Miss AHne Chandler as host-

CIRCLE ONE S T A R T S  
LESSONSrFRdM 

NEW TEXT

>PS1
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.Members saw the preview of 
“Little Women” a t the La NorA. 
then went-tO 'the hostess’ home for 
games of iHldge. Mrs. Don Sauls- 
bury scored high; Miss Mary Pat
ton , received oonacdetlon, and Miss 
Mildred PImnlee the traveling prise.

O ther players were MUsses Bon
nie Patton. Oulda and Claudia 
Brandon; Mesdames Ray Chastain. 
Charles Ford, M. Hargis. J. C. 
Cfrawford. Boland ^tjjkird, C. H.

p iR S T  lesson in a  nsw text,
*  Larger Stewardship,” -was sU 
by circle one of F irtt Baptist ' 
sionary society yesterday after 
under the leedershtp of Mre .Nd 
Harris.

TTte circle noftt At the (hunch, with 
Mrs. J. A. Arwood acting chainnah. 
Members present were Mesdames U  
V. Hollar, c  D  Stevens, Anda 
Brooks. Jack Homer. C. BL Cheat
ham. H . C. Boyd, E. M. Dean, Hat- 
man Whatley, K. J .  Ma^, H. B. 
Crocker. Harris, mad Arwood.

Mmes. T. B. Soh)a)on, Q. L  Ghesn^ 
a. H. Schulkey, and J. McFarlia sf 
circle two met a t the home of Mka 
McFarlin fo r a brief busthees see- 
sion. .• ' '

Circle three m et with M ia W. A- 
Hallmark. Mrs. Mary BlMord eofi» 
ducted the devotional, and talks on 
stewardship were given by Mba R.
L. Eklmondsoa and Mre. Bla/ord,!,;. 

Other members nttendNnc lN ||i|
Mmes. Green, Dee C a m p b ^  Ds»;-,
M. J. Cash, and Joe Fodter.
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Recent Wedding 
Of Interest Here

a u x il ia r y  b u s y
TTie first units of the Auxilary 

of the Amertean Legion ef Texas 
to signify their desire to  help In a 
practical way in  the educaticmal 
campaign to make Texas centen
nial minded include those a t Cole
man. Weimar, Bdna, Nacogdoches, 
Mineóla, Austin, Waxahachle, Bren- 
ham. Pampa and Phkrr. Seals sales 
are being ow)du<ded in those places 
by these units.

P r o m p t  Serw ioo 
R o a a o a h b lo  T a m m , 

F o r  R ea«)y  C w h  o r  
R o d u c e d  P aym oB lÀ

CARSON LOFTUS
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u
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Cheese Making Is 
Learned in Clubs

“We a^e putting into Immediate 
use information ^ n e d  during tlie 
Ameilcan cheese making demon
stration given the Hopkins Honic 
Dsmonstratlon c(ub in November,’ 
reports Mr«. Ike Davis of that club.

‘‘At this time them U an abun
dance c l milk on the farm. The 
new method of cheese making is 
chanBcd to moke chseee making on 
the farm simple, interesting, and 
a  profitable way to  add another 
variety cf food to. the faimiy store
house.”

A recent wedding in AnuuiUo of 
interest here . was th a t of Miss 
Miriam Clark, formerly of Cana
dian. and J. D. Sugg, formerly of 
Pampa. They were married Thurs
day a t the home of Mr. and Mr.s. 
(Xis Clark, parents of the bride.

Mr. Sugg was a  newspaper pub
lisher in Pampa several years a&o. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Sugg of Wellington. The bride 
grew up in Canadian and was grad
uated from ■ high' sch<x>l there. The 
couple are a t home ,n Amarillo.
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V I C O N T R O L  OF COLDS

Most Coughs 
Demand Creomulsion

Mr. and Mr.-., J. P. Osborne and 
family visited in White Deer Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs H. A. Lewis of Plain- 
view have returned to Miami to 
make their home.

Party Visits Pismo 
Concert in Amarillo

Ml-ses Easta Smith and Anne 
Hopkins spent Sunday in Pampe.

A group of Pampans attended a 
concert presented a t  AmariUo last 
evesaitig by R  Robert Schmitz. 
planM  and composer, included

Don't let them get a  strangle 
hold. Fight germs quickly. 'Oreo- 
mulslon combintos 7 major helps in 
one. powerful bu t harmleaa. Fleas- 
an t to  take. No narcotics. Tour own 
druggist is outhcrlzed to refund 
your money on the spot i t  your 
cough or cedd is not reliavbd tqr 
CfttimulsKm. '  txflr;-F)

O i

Wilbur Waggoner of Borger spent 
the week-end with friends tn Mi
ami.

among the viaitors were Mrs. Nina | 
McSkInunii

Mr.'. A. C. Doyle spent the week
end with her sister in Panhandle.

Among the Miamian.' who ]Aan 
to attend th ^  midnight show in 
Amarillo Tuesday are Messrs, and 
Mme.s. Holt Barber and Wesley Da
vis, Mi.'ses Thelma Gill, Mary Dell 
Rasoi'. Juanita Haynes, and Anne 
Hopklii.-. ■

ling. Miss Madeline Tarp- 
Iqy, and Samuel Pendletoo, piaao 
teachers here; Mfs. Harry Nelson. 
Mrs. Rufe Theenpat» and daughter, 
Franoea. and Ed Whlttenburg.

T he program Included numbers 
by Bach. Scarlatti, Chopin. Alberinz, 
and Liszt, with a kpectal group of 
OeBtissey compoMtlons.

BABY CHICKS
Popolar breeds ' at popular 

ptfceb
CUSTOM HATCRINCI

9o per egg. ar '«me hsH the 
‘ rhlcka

DODDS h a t c h e r y  ‘ 
r ML R. E. M PdlMà. T ex

neSTHODISTS COMMEMORATE
The Methodists or Texas are now 

observiTif their cen tennial. The 
dtrg>miiBsUan entgWinhfrt ItaelL Jo  
Texas in 1834.

FIFTH AVENUE

FAMPA BRAKE 
AND ELECTRIC 

COMPANY
Phone 346

c e n t r a l  b a p t i s t  Vi. M. 8. 
cen tra l B apt'st Mizeionary society 

wilt meet a t the church tomorrow a t 
3 p. m., for a Royal Service pro
gram followed by a busine.ss session 
and then a ^ioclal meeting AU 
members are urged to  be present.

-By ELLEN WORTH.

The Capelet-Yoke 
Takes to Contrast

' Mr.s isf. A. Cobb of Ktngsmlll was 
{able to leave Pampa hospital'yes
terday.

N O T IC E !
B U S  R A T E S  
L O W E R E D  

A G A I N !

2c PEB MILE & LESS
To Mo»t Point« From Pamp« 

EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 1st

—C A L L —
a  B u a 'T e r m i n a l

Of course your youngest wantg 
covered shoulders, but she doesn’t  

. w ant to  be bothered with sleeves! 
Neither do you, when tim e is pre
cious an d  you’re  looking fo r 
clothes you can make in  a  hurry. 
Both you and she will like th e  
idea of th e  capelet yoke, the trick  
of thig charm ing little  fnx;k.

The yoke has capelet shoulders, 
buttons in  back, and is cu t w ith 
attractive points th a t button to  
the frock in front. To accent it, 
use a  contrasting fabric— white 
on a  butterfly ydUow linen frock, 
for example. H eats, fron t and 
back, give idanty of freedom for 
action. There are  m a t c h i n g  
panties, too, finished with a  yoke 
in  front, and elastic in bimk. See 
how little  m aterial th is  outfit 
takes) Stxe 4 requires yards 
36-inch m aterial, % yard 36-inch 
contrasting for yoke. For other 
children's designs, see the jfYlnter 
Fashion Bonk.

Pattern  NO. 5430 is de igned  for 
sizes a, 4 and 6 yean .

AUTO LOANS
gee Us F a r  Beady Cash To
■ RefiiMinc«
■ Buy a new car
■ Reduce payments
« Raise money to meet 

bills.
Prompt and courteooa atten- 
tlqn given aU iq>plloatlons

PANHANDLE
INSURANCE AGENCY 
CiM bs-W m W  BM f' n -

5430

Oopvrlght. 1*14. br United Fentaw antdieau. la».

No. 5 4 3 0 Size.........

name gtiêet addrieag

City
M l

■tate
Fa»b''>n Bot'k is out! B l#«  f«r  it^htìt 

re □ and eäeum 10 otatg-Meblf t e  book;.
— .. ■ — .. .  v - t i j t u r r : —

To Soo
Comfortably 

" Soo "

Dr. Paul Owens
The Op4amaMzt

We specialize in  fitting cemfort- 
able Glasses as well as the new
est atyMs.

OWENS OPTICAL 
CLINIC

DB. PAUL OWENS, Optametriat 
l i t  N a t l  Bank BMIg. PhSi M*

F E E D  W
Bay Feeds Like Tow Boy Drma 

a r Pood. Buy QiMlttyi 
G et fend a t a  reliable store th a t 
is made by a  company th a t 
knows how to make feeds m  
you get proper results.
Merit Fheds are the Bart. Ask 
for Merit Feetla

ZEB’S FEED 
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Sizoa 14 to 20, 
36 to 82

Tboao «Irostoa aro the answer to the 
hoiMOwifo'a prayer. Bright, but not too 
bright. Young, but not too giddy. La w  
priced, but not cheap. Colora that ar« 
fast, workmanship and finiahing that ia 
dependable. In a word, good dretaet 
for your boura abetut the hoeiae.

L  Ricr. .  .

E V I f J E
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AB m in ist e r  SCOBÈS JAPAN POR INCITING WAR PROPAGANDA
IroQm I» jJpBl!
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Janwanr 3A j

____ nwnk Oraihame, tbe
Mid hls pai «pln WUiakiw. 

TSmat tir« '- iust karo  reicued 
Kepi, the aiovle etar, from 

_ j wbidi had abducted her and 
c her Into Mexico. Ttiey

eqnvlnopd (h a t the abdootore 
I Bd hy a n a n  named Ortega, 
i> aÀd bean in  Hollywood ea- 

to  arrange with the pro- 
dtcrx for a  picture to  be 

Mexlcp. But Prank can
__ I Ortegaw motive, and

^  is puaaled because as he 
abductors away from the 

tdeh he found Janice, he 
I the man wit)t the vultur- 
.e whom he had  seen pear- 

th e  window of Myberg's 
jR iort wtlUe betöre. Prank 
toping more than a  casual 
In Janice.

Cihapter 12
t b e  r e t u r n

pm nk glanced about him. The 
Jrlvo iv-the 'm an  he had struck 
stth  Ida gpn—was gone. The other 
two men were not In view. The 
nondescript car looked oddly des
ia te  with lU  gai^ng doors.

Be frowned, consldenng. His Im- 
Ise was to follow one of the men.
' realised th a t the capture of one 

all of them would effectively 
the peculiar and mysterious 
ution of Janice Kwit. That 
were serious about their bus- 

a did not doubt.
Illy he pu t his hand to his 
' ire his assailant's bullet had

OLDS

C it i f i e d  
UprtÌBÌni( Ratei 
, Xkiformatioii

AILWant Ada are strlttly  cash 
and ocauMeapted over the p n iw  
with ibe peitttve undarttandlnk 
th a t the aeeount is to  be paid 
when our oeiloator calls. 

'RHONE TOUR 
WANT AD TO

m  o r
Our oeartoous ad-taker will 

receive your Want Ad, helping 
you word It. . ^
All Ads for “Situation Wanted ’ 

*Tioat and Pound" are cash with 
order and will not be accepted 
over telephone.

Out-of-town advertising c a ^  
yith order.
i l h e  Pampa Dally News re- 

pee Tight to dassUy all Want 
feander headings
m w  revise or withhold from 
~  atlon any copy deemed 

nable. ,
of anv errar most be

__in time for correction be-
AJRoond insertion.

'Case of any error or an 
__jtton in advertising of any 
B ure The Pampa Dally News 

not be held liable tor dam- 
further than Rie amount 

nceived for such adreitlsing.
^  LOCAL RATE CARO .

BFFBCTIVE NOV. Z>, IML
1 days 2c word, mtahuam 40c.
2 days 4e word. mlalBunn Mo. 
le  per word for each saaowd- 
Bg MSBS afto r the first 2 banes.
The Pampa Daily 

NEWS

For Smio or Trado
iR Sale;—T wenty good Jersey 

cows, fresh. See J. T. Oood- 
:bt, one mile south old Mobeetie.

. „ m r a n r  cow. C. T T S ^  
mon on J. H . Saunders place.

3p-T(l
,000 lbs. ground 

far dairy ration, ac- 
M county agent's instrae- 

meat hogs, weight 200 
A. D n a rt. Mobeetlc, Texas.

6P-250
>ood young heavy 

Vnares. Lon Blanscet, 10
th Pampa.________ op-aoo

'Who wants a  beauttfuS 
piade a t a baigainf We hare 

this vlniclty ai splendid uprlgnt 
piano with duet bench to match. 
Also a  lovely Baby Grand in  two 
lone mahogany. Rather tpan  re
ship arili sell either of there a t a 
baigain. 'Ihrm s if desired. Address 
at once. Brook Mays B  Up.. T ift  
Reliable Piano HOuse, Dallas, Tex? 
M. SC-2S1

For Hont
PCMt RENT'-r-Dcateble rqptn. Ohs 

rage optional. n i  North Somer*' 
tvlUe. Phone Ta-2St

room modem lur- 
Jltahed house with servaults quart- 

T. K. Underwood, TOO North 
le. 3C-340

r—-Three^roBM unfur- 
apartment. Oarage. 418 N- 

.Phone 150-J. Sc-249

-To trade painting and 
nging for light car. Write 

Paigipa' Bc-148
>—Housework of general 
Phone Xfrs. Sotomon a t 309 

fe Be Rotcl. 3dh jJ^
-Let LaMaater, the deal, 

Dd diimb man do your p a i n t y  
i p i ^ r  haM lng. Reaaopabie 
•a. ^ o n e  262 or call a t O. A 

Service Station, 422 South 
»•'2T0lar.

-Work %y youilg man. 
n r poaptdwild. J e e a l e

l i s  North Russell.
Sc.'lSl

■w
•f and Found

«pielight m n g « ,
Call 112, Mia. B v R  

2e-248

MbeelUiMMig
$0 00 permanent 

for 81.50. Duart penna
t i .»5. Mrs. Zula Brow%.S30 

ell. phone 845.. , Bb*2S2
waveg 

iRobbs opposita
( i iS .  amT up. 

n i wavM
Quarles.

gouged the cloth. But Winslow^s 
arm needed attention. And c tr-  
tainly Janice must be on the verge 
of hjmteria from the ordeal which 
she had undergqns.

"I'll roU the stenes back off the, 
road,” he said, “Spin, you climb in 
the back with Janice." He turned to 
the g irl "We had an acoidant. His' 
arm 's bad You'll have to make It ts  
egpy for him a» you cfn during the 
trip  beck to Catiente. The toad 
looks pretty bad if this is a  sample. 
Explanations later.

He rolled the rocks from the road, 
and got m  behind the wheel. He 
succeeded in tu rn li^  the car on the 
narrow road, and headed back up 
the coast. He drove an hour in 
•Uenoe, busied with his thoughts. 
During that tlnqs they pawed one 
lope car going In the opposite di
rection.

As the headlights flashed upon 
them. Prank looked back. One of 
the girl's arms was around the fly
er's shoulder; the other was braced 
against the inevitable lurching ot 
the automobile. Her glance met his 
briefly; her lips pa-ted in a warm 
smile.

Prank turned hack to  the- bus
iness of driving. A fine girl; one in 
a million. She was reacting mag
nificently to the situation. A guUk 
throb of exultation isurged in bis 
breast as he thought of how - she 
had clung that instant to him 'when 
he had taken her from the car.

He felt his face flush with a  sen
sation of delight strange to him 
When he remembered tlm t she had 
pressed her cheek against bis coat. 
There was no doubt th s t she had 
done so; to f ta n k  there was no 
question as to why she had dope so. 
Allowing for a natural Impubm of 
gratitude and of nervous reaction, 
still she could have thanked him 
ether wise.

That, she bad  not thanked him 
but had maHe that sputll gesture, 
led him to one eoncluaion; the ges
ture had been one ot affection. He 
loved Jantoe Kentr—of th a t be was 
sure; th a t she returned his regard 
seemed incredible, but he was sure 
tha t she did ,

As a swain Frank realised that 
fas had much to learn. Lurking in 
the background of his mind was a 
small goblin of thought th a t there 
Plight bs scmethlng elementally 
wrong with his . reasoning—if the 
emotions he felt could be called 
reason—since .subconsciously he ap
preciated that all lovers believed 
th a t because of the very Intensity 
of their emotion it must be re
turned in kind.

The wish is lather to the thought. 
But Janioe had pressed her cheek 
against his coat.

He swung the nose of the car in
to the paved liigkway and headed 
for the stone columns tha t flanked 
tile grounds of Agua Callente. The 
tires crackled over the graveled 
pat'o. He drew up before the hotel 
entrance.

"I'll arrange for a cottage for 
Janice." lie said, "and get a  saw
bones for you, Spin. 111 phone My- 
b?rg Inside."

an attendant he gave quick 
Instructions, and pained into the 
hotel.

The bouse doctor had  come and 
gone. Spin was resting easily. There 
was a  rssk of ether in the air. The 
doctor had diagnosed a  dislocated 
shoulder. Instructing' Frank to  hold 
his fxlend—so, while he pressed in 
the joint.

Janice insistod tha t she stay io 
the room and help. The doctor had 
demurred, Frank expostulated, and 
Spin himself had M i  her in that 
faintly bitter way of bis. th a t ac- 
tK ises made lousy nuiges and to 
get the hell out of there.

Janice had -given him a  verbal 
wallop in retum. She'd eaid with a  
pjaold detachment, “III hold the 
mark. Doctor, while you pour the 
chloroform. 'Die man’s just afraid 
I I I  find out about his past when he 
talks going under. But he's not 
Dearly so bad as he thinks he is. 
He'll probably sing pealms. ITl 
stfty.’i

Vaguely Frank remembered tha t 
Jantoe had been splendid whtle they 
had worked over the tinoonsdeua 
Spin. Deft, capable. 3ret unobtrusive, 
she had been invaluable. The meta- 
miq-^lsi.s fropi skilled .actress to 
the subordinate but efficient part 
Of dcctor's assistant -was am aslnt 
because it was ebsolute.

Prank and Janice ta lked  from 
the hotel room where- lay Spin, to  
the detached cottage th a t was to  ee 
he girl's for the night,

I l tf l t  from the Casino Rsshed in
to  the mild sky. Mkiaic from the 
hidden' patio followed them as they 
walked; bursts of distant laughter 
and erf muffled conversatiOQ were 
syncopated bv the sound of ivory 
balla' ihUllng abput the splnqipg 
wheels In the gaming roqnu. The 
moon was a neyly minted stiver 
coin flung high above, thimi- 
, The-.woHd. to Prank, was a  very 
good - place to be alive fn. Janice 
waa safe>-<tt was enough; explana- 
Uens could come> another time. He 
was in love with her. bs regUgad 
with sullen conviction - Spin Wlnj- 
low'a cyAlcism.s 4>out Janioe Kent’s 
ambMons. *016 vague rnmnory of the 
poR-magtiage elauae erf- her -pcs»- 
trse t Wlrfi Consolidated, her wealth, 
her b eu ty , her ,aura  of uiWttoln« 
ability had shrunk thtg ntoht but 
she remained, walking by his side, 
clinging a bit tlredly to his arm, 
the weary, sweet girl with whom he 
was Ilk love-

At the doorway of I)er tottage. 
she tusnsd her face, a bltisrhite in 
the moonlight, to Prank, H ir voice 
held the httskineas of fatigue when

gch g jSt
HoTha’is u r i^  trivial woroa arai 1

.giucht hea tn
She dU aak resist but lay there an 

to w U k. Tbay hiiR«

ed, meiUngty, of siBiender.
Prank k i t ^  her. Her Ups against 

his wegi cool and dstaqbedMt ctfll- ' 
out alocftHM th a t ennaed PTank. m 
a brief flaMi, to thlpjt of Uw f%- • 
Uriaes of th e  Virgin he'd seen in re- ! 
mote niches of lost cbwches found : 
in-forgotten Jungles. '

Did ha Imagine it?—dr did fo r a  i 
flMting' instaqt her lips irembla 
against hisf Abruptly Mie was out 
of his aim s and her hand on the 
door-knob. Prank half raised his 
arpu.

rpleasB . . the  said- "I'm very 
Uiod," Was It fright he saw in her 
sy s e ? -n o -* u t it wsa an odd tt- 
midlty. ‘Tm- sorry." SDie seemed to 
say that to herself, "Frank, forget 
that, will you, please." Her brea.sts 
rote and fall with quick, short 
hseaths, but the alarm had gone 
frem bar eyas.

"I -lov« you. Jasiop.”, said Prank. 
The words ware husky in his throat.

Janice put up her aim s in a gss- 
Udr of half protest. Buddenly she 
taughsd, a> little trill th a t ran 
through half an -octave. The sound 
of It aesmail to throw a  cloak of-re
stra in t bstwsan tbsm. Prank’s arms 
dropped to his slda. The girl’s  slen
der figure took on a  new poise. She 
■aid hurriedly: , -

"We mustn't be sUly. You must 
go now. You— Oh, how mournful 
you look I” Her laugh broke on a 
half note.
-Swiftly.she drifted against Frank, 

■he shook bis srnis in a  small ges
ture of good-humored pro.ast. She 
sSaod on Up-toe. UghUy her Ups 
brushed h ton« fleeting feather of 
fragranec, then she was gone-

But she was not - gone from 
Frank's mind. He stood, staring at 
the door and rapidly running hack 
through the .strange trail of events 
that had brought them to. this spot.

-There were so many chances th a t 
Ussy might never have met. Sup
pose, for one, th a t he had not mad
ly decided to follow her car tha t 
day In Hollywood. Or sumxise th a t 
he- had not telephoned her house 
this very evening-t-

He half raised his hand to touch 
his lips, then turned and walked 
back, to the hotel.’ He was in a  glow 
of anticipation, bemused and yet 
clear upon one point. His regard 
for Janice.

(Copyright, . 1934, by Herbert^
I Jensen)

Tomorrow, Myberg makes a  de- 
cliisn sf monimia

Indictments In 
Triple Släying 

Are Dismissed

ZAGREB. Yugotlaivia—Three per
sons were killed and one seriously 
injured today when a  bomb ex
ploded in the Berlin-Vienna-Sdsak 
express train near Brezioe. A fire, 
resulting from the explosion, de
stroyed one passenger coach com- 
rletely and damaged a sleeping car.

Tnedkatßl!
, Ingredients of Vicks 

VspoRub |n Convenient Candy Form

VICKS bàlG H  DROP

FCWT WORTH, Jan. 83 (rf>) — 
After dlsmlselng murder indict
ments against O. D. Stevens and 
M. T. H ewyd. District Judge 
George HbseyModay continued ihe 
trial of W- D. May, charged in 
connection with the Handley triple 
slaying last summer.
. I t was the second victory for the 

defense. The case set for trial to 
day was for the sla.ving of Jack 
Sturdivant.

The continuance was gran‘.ed on 
grounds U u t three witnesses were 
absent. They were Mexicans sup
posed to have been working on the 
May farm near Handley when tho 
slaying was alleged to have taken 
place.

The defense filed a motion for 
severance and asked tha t Howard 
be tried firsh Judge Hosey granted 
the motion and upon reoommenda- 
tkm of District Attorney Jesse M ai- 
tin, dhinslsed t h e  indictment 
against Howard.

The defense then filed another 
motion for severanco and asked 
th a t Stevens go to  trial first and 
the indictment against Stevens, al
leged loader of the gang likewise 
was dismissed.

, f»-! ■ • -------------

OOUPT:

C T C o m
AMARILLO. Jan. 23 (/P) — Pro

ceedings of*TJie seventh court of 
civil appeals;

Motions granted: Chicago, Rock 
Island end Gulf Railway company 
vs. E  R. Vinson, et al., to issue 
mandate without payment of.coets: 
Elsie Money vs. Travis M. Dameron, 
to. argue orally motion for rehear
ing (set for January 29. 1934); G ar
re tt Logan, receiver, vs. First Na
tional Bank and Trust company, to 
file statement Of facts; J(Am T. 
Glover vs. M. H. Kimbrough, to 
affirm on certificate.

Motions overruled: Texas Employ
ers Insurance aasociatiorr vs. T. N. 
PsMson, rehearing t E. F. Ritten- 
berry vs. Capitol Hotel company, 
e t al., for additional appeal bond 
and for rehearing on motion to  dis
miss.

Affirmed: Annie Moore, et vlr. 
vs. California Western States Life 
Insurance company, et al., from 
Hutidiinson.

Affirmed in part—reversed and 
rendered in part:

O. F. Egan, e t ox. vs. American 
S'jOto bank, from Rotter.

Reversed and reraaiulcd: Amarillo 
Oil company, ■ et al.. vs. Amos P. 
McBride, e t  al.. from Potter; Texas 
Employees insuranee association vs. 
Rolr E. ElllCtt, from Potter- 

""W ----- ---------- -----

PEACE S E I C  
T O f lE T E i l l  

I  NEI» DIET

Model Bedroqm 
Begun by 
Woman With
‘rfdy clothes- closet is nu' 

trepinied Chrlstmss present,” said 
Mra Lee Paris as she outlined ptoii'- 
os bedroom demonstmtor far-Lake- , 
ton Home Demonstration club a t n i 
recent msetlng. \

"Probably one raaaon is tha t .1.

m  Told
Greek ft-einier 

He Must Leave

ARTICLES p r e d ic t in g  
FUTURE WAR ARE 

DEPLORED

ir ihai he musí 
Ài.
k> rtfeellbe

1.- ieiiaBj-'iWjU; the 
a p snnñunet-

BARROV. rA{, POt ND

D /J jLAS. J f ' i  Tile aiRO-
inobJ» Oi.'di- Bisrr w end

operator, must leave O nei i : p ' ' c o n i p - i n o u .  u sa i 
m atter whet council of sla: “ » ‘he dt:.-.ery of E ayn^nd Hamll- 

may decide on h h  appeal lor j ^ -  te-i-t Tuesday from the EasOiam 
mission to re.-Jinm here. ; prison farm was found n- ar Hugo,

"The general secretary <rf th e . chtu„ over the weOk-end otxl wds 
council of state  ̂tld it bad p o s t- ; brought to Dallas for repair», 
pened inderinilely the calling of

ATHENS. .Tati. 23 '? — Pr' m.er 
Panayoti Tsnidr-'r. .said tetot,v: 
Samuel In'suU, 8r.. former Chlmg >

enough to care for it»  many thlr.j 
tha t need to be stored,” she co n -; 
tinued.

The closet is built of sheetrock ; 
; and Is 4 by 4 by 11 feet. TO the |

„ ------- J left M'-th* doof a*'® shelves 1,
By GLENN BABB I by '^ lo c t, for storing folded article.,. i

Associated Press Forsicn Stafl I ]a a long rod lor coat hangers i 
TOKYO, Jan. 23. .T"—An anti- > clothing of adults in the

mllitartst tenor marked the f i rs t! and a lower one for th>

• ï r r i

tntirpellgtlon m Japan's imperial Tjri 
diet today when members of thajlw 
cabinet completed their statementsTi 
of policy and declared questl(ming 
in order.

I t  was a spirit in tune with the 
piee for-peace and “undentandin^'' 
vcicod by Foreign Minister Koki 
Hi rota upon wliom greatest atten
tion was focussed as the diet was 
reconvened.

Count Ycslimori Futasra opened 
by crlticlxina the government for 
permitting publication of inflama- 
tory articles and predictions of war. 
without specifically mentioning a 
recent magazine interview wi'Ji 
Vice Admiral Ncbiimosa Buctugu nr 
a ficttonal account of a Japanese- 
American war recently iridciy pub
licized In the United States.

There was a chorus of guarded 
ministerial agreement.

"The so-ralled national spirit 
fostered by such incltations Is not 
the true spirit of Nippon, in which 
an international outlock is in
herent," Count Putaara declarr-ci.

“I quite agree," said Premier 
Makotb Salto.

. Groundwork for this anti-miU- 
terist expression was laid earlier m 
the pronoinieement of Minisicr 
Kirota on the empire's delicate 
relatiniM with Soviet Russia ana 
CSilnn and improving contacts be
tween Japan and the United States.
• "No question ’ exists b e tw e e n  
Japan and the United States. 
Hlrora told tlie diet, " th a t is in- 
trln.sically difficult of solution. I 
am confident tha t the United 
State.s will not fail to appraise cor
rectly Japan's position in East- 
Asia ’’

Hirota wa.s hopeful of an early 
settlrmcnt of Russo-Japanese dif- 
fercnces, although be bitterly as
sailed what he calkd Russia'.^ "un
warranted oritcisma."

Commenting on the laeonveiilng 
of parliament with former War 
Minister Araki ou t of the uibtnai, 
the newspapoi' Asabl pictured lead
ers of uie antl-mlUterist elements 
in phriisment as like lions robbed 
of thrir prey.

They-jiad planned- to bitturly-in- 
terpalaie Ainki concerning his huge 
(tefento eRimates and the stats of 
military dir-c plins as exemplified 
ifl the assassination qf the laic 
r

a
secret s* .s-sion .to consider üusull s , 
plea

MeanwhU- rumors circulated that 
Insult. ■ ’. m u't leave Greee>‘ with- ;

ace for storing a tnm k.
for shoe racks, pattern and 

lattndry baas is provided. This 
large duc--proof (iloset cost $10.

Jones Urges Sum 
For Technicians 
At Helinm Plant

. in the monlh, J s  trying to  persuade 
g r.d 'Ita ly  to pentì:; him U fly to the 

Island of Rhode- for refuge from 
the United States authorities who 
seek to return him to Chicago for, 
em he^lm ent trial. '

Insull, it ws:. said, would hkr te. 
go to  the Aegean Utond in th-- 

j event his efforts to remain in 
Greece failed.

j A strong probability Rre\-alls that 
I the supreme .staU- council has de

cided to  reject Insull’s appeal from

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23 OP) — 
Representative Jones tD -Tex.), to
day urged the house appropriatloiiB 
committee to -provide a fixed sum 
of not less than. $30.000 a year for 
payment of salaries of technicians 
at the government helium plant at 
Amarillo.

Jones said the genenil operating 
expenses of the plant would be met 
under present tfans by whatever 
income the p lan t derived from sale 
of helium to the navy, but tha t it 

,was imperative to maK'e specific 
prevision for the technicians and 
experimental workers.

RETURNS HOME 
ATLANTA — Firs. Franklin D. 

Rco.sevelt, who has been spending 
the week-end a t Warm Springs, 
left by plane today for 'Vfashlng-
tOD.

Told Her Daughter 
To Take CARDUI

" I  took Cardui fo r a  wetkk, run
down condition," writes Mrs. John 
Bejime, of New Bfadrid, Mo. "My 
b a ^  ached, a t e  my sides. I  ^  
not feel good, aS did not feri like 
doing my and there is »  lot 

,Jp do on a fanto I  read about Oar- 
Bill and dccj|M  to  Wke it. Cardui 
helped m e .- '^  is the best tonic I  
ba te  foiihd. I  told my daughter to  
take it, and i t  helped her."

Ask a^Ehe torug store for OarduL 
Used by wnmen for over 80 yeas».

P

We can clccn and reblock sny hst 
f re n  a pint to 18 gallon sire. 

Visit oar plant a>ut acc it dune.

LOOK AT YOUR 
HAT!

Everyone Else 
Does !

Premier Inukai.
General Araki wa.s appointed a 

member of the supreme war coun- 
cll today.

Factory finished by

ROBERTS the Hat Man
Located at DeLuah Dry Cleaners

NO OTHER WASHER AT A 
MODERATE PRKÌE OFFERS SO 

MUCH' VALUE AS AN

Did You Kn-ow
We Can Make Your Old 

Fnrnitare Look New
AH Work Gaaranteed

PAMPA
UPHOL9TERmG

COMPANY
824 West Foster 

Phone 188

ABC
;>HONE TODAY FOR A FREE WASHDAY 
"RlAi . . . . .  NO OBLIGATIONS

PAMPA HDW.& IMP. CO.
Phone 4 120 No. Cuyler

H ow  A re 
Y O U R  N erves?

Portuaam 1-d.ed U «hat
who doos act *ot norvouiÍT **

U nirvn  sra your probUm, we *“ ****** * * ^  
wo n o w -p -  Tovr ea ti-i. »leepioi. •»“ 
lag. Got a Irooh slant on your .iqok.nt by try i^

in rariou. c i ia r .. . . . .  But this )• •
|„parti.I I..f.tob .oco expert will tell TO««

Can;#!, or# mad# from 
MORI IXM NSIVE TOBACCOS 
thoin ony othor poiralor hrond.

BverywjHr. you so. Camel, smoked -9 te
»ore. Pw,ple A  w r .  about
good ta s te .. . .b o u t their nerves.
uzoer get on your - r y e . . • - never t .r .  your tss.e.

" « i m r
a n d , believe me.

s o  DO

H O ÜSEW IVES"

Rddt# Woodsi AIl’Around
((hRmpion Cowboy, tays:

“ To liavf nrrvrd tl«t c«n laki 
it» 1 Miiol  ̂Aidy Cumcls. Tve 
tried ill hut CaioeU arc 

imokri They hare a natural 
inildneu, and I like their ta^te 
bĉ lter. CamrU Jp po* 
my nerre», even when 1 MiNikc 
one after aiuithrr.*'

Mr.s. Phylli.s L. Polfer, Home 
Maker, Montclair, N. J., says:

*'I don't doubtbut whotit take* 
healthy aan ’ci to ride an out- 
Tawlioreet But any wojnan who 
ii a home maker wtH afree with 
me that a'hopplnj(, oteenind» 
and the doorbell a
dozen times a day ere enough to 
jao|le dinylMiy*t ner>*e8. I know 
that I have to be careful in cboOt* 
ind my ci|arette9. 1 aoi a oon- 
^m ad  Camel imoker becauae 
I can smoke Camels freely 
wMimit a hint uf jotapy oeroes! *

bC-

k
mÜj c h i i m

8LIND

t i  "Ui •

, ,  i  :-

NEVER GET ON T'UIP NERVES .NEVERTI
T l l S i r  t i l l  CAM El CARAVAN foaturitif CSA C r « / t  CASA ÌO M À O rchos^^
T U N L IN ! Thurddo^ui 10 p. M .t  s. r.—e P r M . ,  c. 5. r.—# f . m., m. a  r.—7 r. ;

.  L -

K'ÊtaadUtun

S Ä '
Xï
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hEGAL-PARIS FIGHT OH THURSDAY NIGHT IS SLATED TO BE A ‘NATURAL’
jCARLHOBKLL’S GAGERS TO 

PLAY MARTIN’S THIS EVENING
I  Hurler Not Worried About 
! New Bell Which WUl Be 
I Used Next Season.
I By The AssecUled Prees
I The Meeker, Okla.. besketball

-------- team. niansKed by Carl Hubbell,
MEXICAN PLANNING TO »“ «hi"« t“« championship

M a i t e * r 'O M F  r a / ' v  r v  I Olents, tackles another one dU 
”  »y **«»»«'■ M amn, St. Louis

Mr INNING BOUT Cardinal third baseman, a t Okla-
--------  I homa City tonicht and Both Carl

T h e  cm ief ParU .P ete Reirai ho.it *"** Pepper are anxlouf to win. 
mt, the na-M Or auditorium Thurs- and'**udtL ''°^eUce*^shöL*”hefoi?

. ! ü .  » le f t-h a ^ e d  -hook” shot.
His team has played games Inolber and they are dliferent ty p e s __  u.

cd flgh ters in  every reqiect. Hegal Oklahoma, Texas and Kansas with 
flKhts in a  crouch and waits until 
lie ean sartnf a  left from the floor.
Parts tich ts more erectly and throws 
iMdher from all angles.

The m diao holds a decls on over 
IVsgal, but th a t aras a year ago. 
fltaice then the wild-swinging Bor- 
gerlte has bean improving. A Mexi
can is a more natural fighter than 
an. Indian. There are many Mexi- 
chn fighters In or near the top of 
the list, but few Indians ever get 
th a t far. The Uex-can fights for 
the love of It, while an Indian does 
r M have tha t desire, statistics show.

Paris made a  big h it with Pampa i 
fans srhen he outboxed the w ell-; 
hDosm Allen Whitlow here recently j 
and  won a  potxilar decision over the 
AHaona flash. He can hit. h ee ls ' 
f|iit, and he can take about as much \

varying success. One game. In 
Hutchinson, brought charges of 
professionaJ'sm aga'nst "his boys,“ 
but Hubbell pointed out he didn’t 
play in any games with them. Just 
coached and arranged games.

He will forsake the court F'eb. 1 
for a week to Journey to New York 
to receive the  ’’most valuable play
er's award" of the baseball writ
ers' asscKlatlon at a banquet Feb
ruary 4.

Before leaving for spring tra in
ing in California about March 1, 
Hubbell plans to  show University 
of Oklahoma baseball pitchers how 
he throws his famous "screw-ball.” 
to keep a promise he made last 
winter.

As to the new ball. Hubbell says: 
We didn't get to use it enough

-G . W. A.
(Oontinued from page 1.)

any 133-pouader in the game i during the world's series for me 
kftday. Regal is even tougher th an  I 1® •>* able to say Just what we'll 
tlw Ind an. He haa a  powerful! a*>*e to do with It over a sea-
Mft. He lovos to fight and. although j f®"'» «van. but I  don't think It will 

ipular. It cannot be said tha t he «n*«® a great deal of difference.Vgipopular.
fight every minute he is in 

the ring.
, .Prom oter B. W. Kelly has signed 
jnung Kid Oranlie for the .seml- 
nnal l l i e  ‘‘kid’’ Is en route to 
Dallas from a succeaaful tour thru 
tbe northern states. He met some 
tough boya and won most of his 
bouts. Oranltc will meet K d K arr 
i t  Apadarko, Okla., one of the best 
n ttir  feUows In the southwest. Grubb 
pkoved to  be too heavy for Granite 
f Good preliminaries will open the 

Karl Madden of Spearman.

He said he did notice tha t his 
screw-ball broke Just a bit more 
aharply, although its curve was not 
so great as with the national lea
gue ball.

“The big difference Is In bunt
ing.” he said. "After using the 
slower ball all sea<K>n. It was hard

the boy who kayoed Kid Hill last 
week, will meet Kid Stamper in one 
of the preliminaries and Joe Vern
on will tangle w th  Cowboy Robin
son in another battle.___________

WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
A T PLAMOR

RALPH EMERSON’S 11 PIECE BAND
ADMISSION 25c — 5c DANCE

oouraes will include English, m athe
matics, history, art, spelling, arith
metic, rapid calculating, business 
arithmetic, read ng. enmanahip, typ
ing.

General education subjects will be 
offered in  one-hour sessions three 
times a  week in each subject. Adolt 
persons classed as illiterate o r nearly 
illiterate will be intructed in read
ing, and writing the D ig lsh  lang
uage.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 23 OP)—U 

S. D. A.—Hogs 4.000: 160 dircc'; 
ac'lve, top 3.4S; packing sows 3.40-
60.

Cattle 7.000; calves 1.300; kUling 
classes opening fully steady; some 
strength on light steers and year- 
U ngs;^ostly  a  fed steer run; early 
top yearlings 6-75; Stockers and 
feeders steady; steers good and 
choice 5.15-7.00; vealers (milk-fed), 
medium to choice 3.00-6.00: stocker 
and feeder steers, good and choice 
(all weighjs), 3.65-5.35.

M. L. Purvines of Panhandle un
derwent a m ajor operation this 
morning at Pampa hospital.

New Chevrolet 
Will Be Shown 
Here Tomorrow

The 1934 Chevrolet will be on 
display in Pampa tomorrow. The 
doors at the Culberson-SmalUng 
Chevrolet company on Ballard S t , 
will be open to the public at 8 o'
clock. The new creation by Chev
rolet will be formally displayed here 
for 10 days.

Complete with all new devices, 
Chevrolet this year has outdone 
Itsdtr. Pampans who cjrove to 
Oklahoma City last week to view 
the new car are loud In their praise 
of the new car. I t is equipped with 
"knee action” fully enclos^  from 
dust and water, and all late con
veniences.

Two car loads of the new cars 
and trucks were to arrive in Pampa 
late this afternoon.

Tlie Culberson-Smalling a h o w 
rixim will remain open every night 
for the next 10 days so tha t every
one can be accommodated.

to keep from bunting the livelier 
ball right into infielders' hands. I t 
seemed to make infield players 
quicker.

It Will Be Here

TOMORROW
THE NEW 1934

CHEVROLET
OH DISPLAY 

IN OUR SHOWROOMS

P E B JO IR L
PRßRGßQPMr

J. D. Pawllk ot Groom transacted 
business In Pampa thia morning.

Mrs. A. J- Dauer of V ^ te  Deer 
)hoppe6L In the city yesterday aft
ernoon.

E. M. Conley, manager of the 
local Montgomery Ward store, re
turned this morning from Lubbock 
after attend'ng a  meeting of man
agers from stores In Texas and New 
Mex CO.

Lealle Webb of Canadian spent 
yesterday in Pampa.

Arch C^esher of Miami was In 
the city this morning.

J. M- Noble of Canadian spent 
yesterday with friends in Pampa.

Mrs. J. A. Rush of ttellytow n 
shopped In the city yesterday.

Miss Marie M. Noble spent yes
terday with friends in Pampa. Slie 
is a  resident of Canadian.

Mrs. Frank Carpenter of LeFors 
shopped In Pampa this morning.

B. J. Diehl of LePors transacted 
business here yesterday.

O. L. Smith M Roxana was a 
Pampa visitor last n igh t

Ommo Behrends transacted busi
ness In Amarillo today.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. DlUey Jr. have 
returned from a trip through Ari
zona, New Mexico, and Old Mexico.

Oabe G arrett of Borger entered 
Pampa hospital this morning for 
medical at'ention.

Taylor Thomas of KingsmlU uH' 
derwent a major operation this 
morning a t Pampa hospital.

BUTTER
CHICAGO. Jan. 23. (IP)—Butter, 

easy; creamery specials (93 score) 
30>4-%; extras (93) 19%; extr.t 
firsts (90-61) 19',-% ; firsts (88-89) 
18%-19; seconds (86-87) 17'.4-18; 
standards (90 centralised cimlots) 
1914.

Eggs, easy: extra firsts 21-21'a: 
fresh graded firsts 20-20%; current 
receipts 19'i.

POULTRY
CHICAGO. Jan. 23. (/P)—Poultry, 

firm; hens 12; leghorn hens 8%; 
rock springs 14. colored 13’ii; leg
horn chickens 8'>; roosters 1 '^. 
turkeys 10-14; ducks 10-13; geese 
11.

Dressed turkeys firm; ycung hens 
30; young toms 21; old hens and 
toms 16; No. 2, 12.

-JOHIOR
(Continued from page 1.)

th a t the Junior organisation seeks 
to supplement and not supplant the 
senior civic bodies. Members of 
the Pampa B. C. D. were special 
guesu last night. President J. E. 
Cunningham of the senior group 
made a  congratulatory speech, 
pointing out th a t the Jaycees fill
ed a  place In local affairs which 
otherwise would likely be neglect
ed. He also praised the Judgment 
and work of the edder men, who 
are supporting the younger group 
loyalty.

Osbemc Is Toastmaster
Clarence Kennedy, new president 

of the Jaycees, openefl the ban
quet, then gave way to John Os
borne, toastmaster. Entertainment 
was provided by the high school 
girls' quartet, composed of liCisaea 
Erdine Benton, Maurlne Pierce, 
Marjorie Enloe. and Hester Les
ter; Sind Miss Lorene McClintock, 
pianist.

Short talks were made by H. L. 
Polley, President Kennedy, and 
Travis Lively. Jhn  Collins, on be
half of Pampa business men, pre
sented films of football games to 
Principal L. L. Bone, for use In 
coaching the Harvesters.

Last night’s banquet a t the Sch
neider hotel was arranged by W. T. 
Fraser, immediate post president 
of the local chamber and national 
counselor. President Kennedy ap 
pointed a committee composed of 
Dave Finklesteln, A. J. Johnson, 
and Bob Knox to  assist In holding 
the Birthday ball for the Warm 
Spring Foundation here January 30.

Sees Greater Era
In  his talk, Mr. Uvely declared 

tha t this Is a  young country. He 
pointed to Jess Wynne, who was 
present, noting tha t Mr. Wynne 
was the Panhadle's first hard)S)Bre 
merchant. He, predicted a new 
and greater ptaa(ie of human exper
ience in which distribution, not 
mass production, will be the key 
to progress.

Special guests Included Philip R. 
Pond, president of Rotary; Fred 
Thompson, president of Klwanls;

NEW YORK, Jan. 23. (jp>—The 
stock market was subjected to 
group movements today and prices, 
generally, pointed upward in rather 
quiet trading. Much of the activity 
was accounted for by professional 
operations. Proflt-takbig flurries 
also continued. The close was firm. 
IVansfers approximated 2,300,000 
shares.
Am Can . . . .  116 103<4 101% 103^ 
Am Metal . . .  46 31% 3044 31%
Am Rad . . . .  143 16% 15% 16%
Am TAT . . . .  35 116% 118 118%
Anac ..............  165 18% 16% 16%
ATdcSF .....  80 69><i 67% 68%
Avia Cor . . . .  361 9% 9 9%
B A G  .........  66 28 37% 38
Bamsdall . .  . 33 9%' 9% 9%
Ben Avia . . . .  335 3044 19% 30%

Paul M. LeBeuf, president of the 
Little Theater; and Mrs. M. P. 
Downs, president of the Business 
t t  Professional Women’s club.

Beth Stl . . . . 345 4544 ti 45% BkeUy Oil . . . .  7 8% t 9.
OaUr Pack .. 8 36 34% 36 Soc Vac . . . .  210 174» 17'̂ 17%
Case J I . . . . 81 79% 76 7S% Sou Pac ........ 173 37% 35% 87%
Chiyaler . . . . 474 55 53 54% Sou Ry . . . .  75 81% 31% 8U%
Oon Gas . . . . lOS 43% 43% 43% 8  0  Cal ___ 71 43% 41% 43%
Don CMl ___ 118 12 11% 11% 8  0  N J . . . .  59 41% 48% 414,
Oon OU Del . 45 19% 1844 19'4 Studebaksr ..  96 8% 8 8%
Our Wri . . . . 360 3% 3 34« Tex Cor ___ 33 31% 37% 31%
El PAL ........ 34 7% 6% 6% Tex Pac C81O . .4 4% 4 4 %
Gen Elec . . . . 236 33% 21% 32% Un OtU’Mde . .  123 SO 48 48%
Oep Mot . . . . 596 3S% 36% 38% Unit Alrc . .  SOa 88% 33% IS
Goodyear . . . . 31 39% 37% 384. New York Curh Stsoha
Hous Oil New 13 5 Am Mara . . . .  9 1% 1 1
Hupp Mot . . . 38 6% 5% S'm cities 8 vc ..  99 3% 1 8%
lU O e n - . . , . . 34 36 34% 35% Elec B4kS ..  2Ì6 17 11%
Int Hiuw . . . . 68 4344 43% 43% OuU OU Pa ..40 1544 73% IS
Int T&T . . . . 259 16% 15% 15% Nlog Hud *Pow 33 8% • 't 8%
Kennec . . . . . 1S4 23% 31% 23 8  0  Ind . . . .  48 33% 31% S3
M K T  ........ 30 13% 13% 13% Unit CarbonetolnlOJtfia
miA IBm/i ........ 5
M Ward . . . . 4^ 2744 36 2744 GRAIN TABLE
Nash Mot .. 136 39% 38 39% Wheat; High Low Closa
Nat Dairy . . . 314 15% 15% 15% May .........  90'é 89 904»-%
aNt DiatlU .. 156 37 36% 26% July .........  68% 8744 89% •%
Nat PAL . . . . 33 11% 11% 11% Sept.............88% 88% 88%
N Y Cen . . . . 374 38% 36% 38
ri Ain • • < • • 
Packard . . . . 96 4% 4% 4% BARRETT * CO.
Panlumd PAR 3 3% 144 1% AuthorUed Sub^Brokan
PhU Pet . . . . 56 17% 17 17 NEW YOBK STOCK AND
Pure Oil . .J. 41 13 13% 13% CVBB EXCHANGE
Radio ......... 462 6% 7% 8*% Stock carried on eoitaeryatteaRepub Stl . . . 493 30% 19% 30'4 mRreln<
Scab OU . . . . 19 33% 3344 33% 883 Base Ittdg. mShell Un ___ 114 10 9% 9%

» ) ■ ,

GARRISON SUSPENDED 
FOR VIOLATING 

RULES

f aNoraL i d J X U i a x h r u  Wed.

O iatkadn* HEPBURN
in

u

See the Leader of the Automobile Industry —  the car 
that all America has ben waiting to see and drive.

Culberson-Smalling
_  Chevrolet Company, Inc.

NORTH BALLARD AT FRANCIS

Excitement reigned a t the Pla- 
Mor auditorium last night as Sailor 
Otis Cllngman came back strong to 
win the last two falla from Dick 
Kanthe. Detroit strong man, an(( 
the semi-final was stopi>ed by the 
referee. Pat Garrison was suspend- 
end by Commissioner Frank Hunt, 
who WB.S booed loudly oy the crowd.

Tlie ^ ilo r l()6t the first fall in 14 
minute.^ when Kantlic got a perfect 
full NelMin th a t nearly tore Cllng
man in two. I h c  ex-gob came back 
strongly and tricked Kanthe Into a 
drop toc-hold in 13 minutes to even 
the falls. The exqjtlng evening whs 
climaxed by CUnigman's taking .a 
whip wrist-lock on Kanthe, and 
throwing him to the mat with ter
rific force before smothering him. 
ITie time was 15 minutes.

Charlie Heard, San Antonio wel- 
tenreight. and Lobo Brown of Ama
rillo opened the card with a fast 30- 
minute draw. Nearly every hold 
known In the wrestling game was 
applied and broken during the wild 
melee. Browm worked hard for 
drop toc-holds but the wily Heard 
evaded them. H ie  match was 
lightning fast from the opening 
gong.

Rob Roy. former Ocxxlnlght boy, 
started to work on Pat Garrison, 
local mauler, in good style but the 
Pampan returned the (ximpllment 
and wrent one stronger by getting 
rwobh and tough and drawing a 
suspension. Speed marked the first 
few minutes of the affray and holds 
m ean^m thlng  as they were broken 
nearlys as soon as applied. Then 
"somebody did something” and the 
fireworks started.

Referee Caxzell yf Amarillo per
mitted slugging, hair pulling, etc., 
to the delight of the crowd until 
Ccmmlssioner Hunt stepped Into 
the ring and ordered the maulers to 
stay within the state rules or “get 
out.” Before the commissioner had 
cleared out of the ring. Garrison 
collected a hand-full of Roy's hair 
and started to work. Referee Caz- 
sell then stopped the match and 
awarded It to  Roy. 'The crowd 
started thé ranzing eXerelsiSk

Ccmmtssloner Hunt was within 
his rights In stopping the matcli. 
He warned the wrestlers before the 
show th a t rules must be obeyed or 
the bouts would be stopped. H ie  
commissioner said this morning 
th a t he would continue to enforce 
the rules until they were changeid, 
by popular demand, or until he was 
no longer commissioner.

Tlie rules read—"Any hold. grip, 
lock or tr ip  Is allowed except as 
herein below prohibited: Strangle
hold. scratching, gouging, hitting, 
striking, pulling hair, using knuck 
lea, butting, cutting off breath by 
shutting nose and mouth a t the 
same time-” ___

MA80NS ELAN CENTENNIAL
Han. Alva Bryan of Waoo Is 

chairman of the Texas Oentennlal 
Commloelon for the Masons uf 
Texas.

— ADDED— 
MICKEY MOUSE 

In
“MAIL PILOT’ 
and Fox News

Watch Out! 
He’s Coming

Last Timef 
TodayREX
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This is to Certify that this Station has 
Quabtied and is Authorized to render 
MOBILUBRICATION SERVICE as 
ta u #  by the AU G N O U A INSTI
TUTE operated by this company.
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A  Safer, Better W ay of 
Lubricating Your Car

To  a Magnolia Man the lubrication 
of you! car is a serious, scientific 
job. He has been trained to think and 

work that way. If. your car is to serve 
you efficiently and economically, each 
point must receive the right amount of 
the rig h t grease at regular mileage 
intervals.

Before any M agnolia S ta tion  u per
mitted to display the Mobilubrication 
Shield, the men in charge must first 
complete a course of iiutruction and 
P3SS rig id  exam inations on scientific 
lubrication.

Talk to a Magnolia Man about lubrica
tion. You’ll be surprised at how much 
he knows about his job. Let him show 
you a "Cbek-Chart” of your particular 
make and mixlel, prepar^  with the co
operation of your car manufacturer.

He will explain why several ditnirenc 
grades of M obilgraase are needed to 
p ro tec t your car against heat, water, 
road shocks and speed.
Don’t wait until a chorus of squeaks 
and rattles signal that a repair bill is on 
the way. Drive in to â  Magnolia Station 
at your first opportunity and save your 
car with Mobilubrication. ^ ,  ,

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM C O ^A N Y
A SecsHy-Vteuum Csmp«*y .

Stay with

You’l  hava a imoothar nifining 
Automobile when you get

' *:atioii
Mobilubricttioa co«u j u i t  t  f ew cen ts  
more than the price of a “ hlr-or-m iis” 
grease job. But this alight difference is 
more than repaid through the Mving ia 
fewer repair bills and hitter performaacc.
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